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EDITORIAL

ýTE0PATIIY ANI) RIT TO PERFORM SIJRGlCAL,
OPERATIONS.

following judgmrent is of the uitmost valuie at titis momtent, von-
Idot,% fromn thre higitest court in the Unitedl States. It mû..e it

st if any one chiooses to style hixnself ant osteopath, he nmei
4uch. and canniot administer art anivsthetic and performn ait oper-
(>sfeopathy was foundedl to hie and dIo certain things, anid ils
ï*eannot at will b. and dIo somnething else. We give the judg-.
foUlows:
Washington $upreme Court holds that the. State Medical Act,

liai. Clode, ýSections 8386-8407, regulating the practiee of medi.
eonastituitionýal, aithougit Section 8391 provides that in order to
isedieie tii. applicant mnust lie a graduate, of a technical selicol

equiremnents are flot less than those preseribed hyv tii. Âýoia-
ÀAmerican Colleges for that year; its provisions not granting

ve funetions to the aa,;soeiatigçm. The wisdom of a legislative re-
othe. rilht te procure a certificat. Wo practise miedicine and

ia question for the. Legislature and not for the. court. IJnder
,rin it is held that a graduate of a college of osteopa.thy author-

peieosteopathy was not authorized Wo administer aneathetie
out a patient's tonsils with a kuife. Wheui tested by the, defini-

eopathy given hy its founder, Dr. Stili, about 1871, in the
e of colieges of osteopatby, and in standard dictionaries, which

t utdat length, it waq nianifest that the. praetice of osteo-
p it wa originally miderstood, and as it was uudewmtood at the
th unactmuent of the Washington Medical Act (lq09), did flot

teinternai administration of mediejues or the, surgical use of
e*a a meana for euring diseases. "As founded, its principal
a the abeuidonment of tiiese uxeans of cure. A perusal of the,

,e ataffls f its selxools will sho~w that their teachinga are
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gradually being expanded, and that the more modern oft hemn
te.Cb in sanie degree mmclih that is tauglit in the eider Seheols, of i
eins.. . . But if ail et the osteopathie ceileges were iiow tea
the administration of medicines and the resort te surgery by thie
as a meazis of curing diseases, it would flot help the appellant. MIa
lu toprartia. asteopatiiy as that practîce was understeed at the, tim
Medieal Act was adopted."-State vs. Bonham, (Wash.) 161 Pae.

THIE MURDER OR DEISERTION OF INFANTS.
A remarkabl, event eeeurred i Paris a few weeks ago, vi,

young woman murdered lier ehild because she had beeni violated
Germnan soldier. The case was breuglit te trial and the. jury de,
tiiat sie was not guilty. One finds agood deal of difflculty in e
to a definit. conelusion on sncb a case as thia. But it may b. of

lmstanc. te remember that the. eiild liad no control over the. nu
by wiia cocptovas brouglit about. This being the case, thé
n etn should have a chance for its lite. No crime. lievevet.
woul4 oemr to justify the. deliberate tûking ef a c1iild'~ lite, ln
quit. Iiocent. W. think, tiieretor., that this verdictet tiie Paris
vas wrong and mnay prove a dangereug precedent.

Thore were .ztennating circumstances, and these weresfiee
témper tiie verdict et guilty with sudi a degree of merqcy, as to
alloed thé yonng motiier te escape witb a mild punialiment.

Te meéet suéeh cases tiie Frenchi Govermunent iias placed cradieq ij
town hialls viere outraged methers may deposit their cildret4 bo
German soldiers, ring a bell and then disappear. An efficer taks el
of ticse eildren and removes them te institutions under the eot
the 8tate for their car.. In this vay there is no connection bewe,

cidand its mother. They uever again see eseli other. This i. hur
and may bethe bust way o e ln with thia sad probleni, as it wl
to avert such act as that for *ifr the young m~other vas tried in j

A chdld may b. leiiae or even thie offspring of an ac o
but tuas dos liot justify the. sot of destroying its life.
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Dnto recent1y for Overseas- with the C.A.M.O., where lie wiUl engage
n X-ray expert. A Canadian-born, be has the unique reeord of hav.
built the first hospital at Tzeliutsing, West China, where hie went
t Years ago as a mnedical ilsionaýry for the 'Methodist Church of
ada. Dr. Wilford was born in BlYth, Ont., and graduatedl at Toronto
vraty in medicine, and took post-graduate work in bondon, Eng.,
Edinburgh preparatory to taking up his work in West Chinat.

Tzliig in the Province of Sztechwan, Weqt China, is the centre
bc galt induistry for the 70,000,000 population of the Province of
hwan, and is approximiately about 11,000 muiles froin Toronto, and
Canadian Methodist H'ospital, which Dr. Wilford bit, is the larg.

)nin West Chn. 1Tzeliutsing iii a city of over oue million in-
teta and before the advent of this younig but enterprising Can-
n doctor lied no hospitai whatever, but those who were sick lied to
e a journey of over 100 miles te the nearest one. With the keen
ùght o! the. carneat worker, Dr. Wilford soon saw the neceusity of

aninstitution, a.nd in 1911 the fiat actual work was started.
Q)wing to the. conditions eaused by the war, trewev.r, the. work vas
ped, and it vas nut until Novembher, 1915, that the work was recoin-
-d, viien mu<ch o! the work that lied been previously don. lied to

ulled down and built over again. But sueii progress was made tiret
wrd was met up ini building in West China, and after only smre
ý onths tihe exterior was practieally completed.
That the. work of Dr. Wilford, whieli practically ruark.d a new ea

ýetett tof disease, flot only in the city but in th siurronding
tr wa a neeity ia evident by the tact that during tiie lait few
j h unre8t and revolution in China lias brouglit many woiunded

e egbrhood o! Tzeliutsing, and then began anolier sigu of the
freiht of tis young mian, for at thre requeat, of the. gentry Dr.

Qd bqan RIed Cross work, and both. goverument and revolutionlat
en wer Cared for.
Evn in thre midat of the. building operations about three hundr.d

wer tr.ated, and the. Chinese showed their appreeiation of the.
wor doue by the. doctor by raising a subscription list, *hieh

Mte about $10,000 (Chinese currency, equal to about %,00 in
aony>, and viien Dr. Wilford left lest aurnuer for Canada ire wa
"dta thre full amount would b. rais.d, and in fact twenty-4y.
-n. of tire sulimription list was then paid. Tihis splendidly equip-

fu"tài wiii destroy the. power o! thre old Chines. docter, vitose
av as paralleled by the superstition o! the. peopl.

q0w bavng tlU.d bis mission in the far eat, thre docteor is off to,
Me te sfferngsof hie fellovuien in tihe ver ?one, Y.t anotirer
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strikirig trubute t. the deeds of the Canadians who have'respon(
the eaUl of the Motherland.

THE WORKMEl-'N'S COMPENSATION ACT.
The working out of this set lias proven very unsatisfaetcry frc

8tandpoint, of the. medical profession. This feeling led Wo thei,
beirg opened up on two or three interviews before the Premier, Si-
bin Ilearst, and Attorney General, Mrr. Lue.as. Aet the.,e intervie,
mnatiufacturers, thi. workingmen, and the mnedicai profession were
mentedl.

AHl know that as the set now stands, there is no provision fi
paymient of the surgeori's fees. It was f oit that this ought
remnedieýd. Tie. manufacturers submnitted a sehieme, whereby the
would be- guiaranteed upl Wo $50, and that the period for whieh i
have a claimi on sncb an amnount tshould not excerd 45 days. The,
contended that that tiiere shouid b. an absolute waiting period of
teen days during which the workman would flot lie entitled. to ani
pensation, other than the. meical attendance as set forth ini the.
facturiers scheme.

The. workm.n objected Wo this plan, as it took awsy fromn the.
than it gave ini return; sud, furtiier, that it took from tiie workt
riglit to select their own medicai and surgical attendants.

'The doctore objeoted Wo it because it introduced the. vicouos.f
of contract practice, as esoli induutriat concern would mû,e an ar
ment with son>, one Wo do the attendance, and this introduced ti,
tem of bargain inaking witii the members of the. profession. Pl
they objected that the. limit of $50 was too low as usny cames ra
Iwngthy periods, and oalled for a great deal of care and maay
The. doctors eonteuded that their aceount should b. paid hy thi
mission, and not by the, employer. The contention of the doctors ie
fair and reasouable and shoiild be met by the. goverumeut in a fa
reamonable mauner.

Tiie Premier promised Wo give the, arguments that iiad bee
sented careful consideration. Thie niedical profession should wat(
matter, and follow up any legislation that msy be nrdc8
~iedical profession is not vithout its influence, and this ia on
occasions wiien that influence siiould b. made use of.

MMANTAIN THE STANDARD.

The, tin>. wifl mccii came *iien sme important aedet
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troduced into the Ontario Legfisiature looking towards the reguLation
uiedical practice in this province. lion. Mr. Justice F. B$. Ilodgins

Ls now taken a vast amount of evidence on this mnatter, ani Nte mnay
ýpet at ail early date that hé. wMl issue his report.

For about sixty years this province lias been steadil *y raising the
&udard of education for ail the professions. This is as it oughit te lie.
i the medicad profession the good resuits of this course are in evidence
erywere. 0f recent years a flock of pure parasites on the healing
t haa settled iii Ontario. They claim the right to practise, b.-
une a judge, now deeeased, ruled tliat a person is. not praetising
edicin if lie does flot give druga. Well, flien, we have Christian Scien-
M wrho tciaims to know so muclih about the deity that hie cani restore sueli
pefest understandùing between the sick and God that the uick person ilu
&de well. There is no diagnosis required ; for ail diaeaae is only ait
ror of mortal mimd, and tlie correction of the error is ail that is re-
tire. In mnedicine this is insanity number one.

Then the osteopatli coules along, aud lie contends that ail disease
gins Iy some derangemient in the circulation, and this iii turiu by soine

ture on a nerve, and tliis, again, fromn some displacemient. in tiie spinal
lmm. By twisting the apîine one can cure pelvie diseas.., and typhoid
ver, anid gonorrhoea, and ague, etc. This is insanity numiiber two,

Then Uiere arose a sort of offslioot fromn tliis tesching under the.
Lme of chiropractie. This is just a sliglitly modified osteepsthy, sud
-m a study of their books, a modification for the worse. The. main

gerenc between ehiropra-xy and osteopathy is that the. former cor-
e" the spinal displacements by a bharp thrust, wliereas the. latter do..
by manipulation. Well this we eaUl inssnity number three.

M.uo-therspy sud mnechano-therapy is mnost crude, and foundedj
»unthing but the worst sort of ignorance. This le iuaity niuinier

The clear duty of the medical profession i. te see that tiies. insan-
,M ar not p.rmnitted te run at large aud imperil the. ssfety of the p.e-
e. It isur duty tokeep up tiestandard. Tlieseasorteofhealers ould
,tmae their way over a higli wall. One commnon portai of entry for

L Take thia route or let them go somnewhere else. AU the. thought.
ue, onesud labor tlist have been expended on coilegesand hospitas
aMntnow b. thrown sway.

-MEDICAL SCIENCE AND THE WAR.

Tefail.wing statement eomes with great weight at this time, when,
mm e o irregular cuits are seeking recognition to pracise :
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"sjt tii. London American luncheon at the Amner jeax Club~
Woods Ilutchinson said the deadliest eneiny to the soldier was xiot
lets, buit streptococe(us. Thirty years ago tiie regular ratio of (l,
fromn disenase in %var coipared with. deaths on the field fromn wound.
severi t one, Tha FEnglish Royal \riny 'Medical Corps on the wesl
front under th. leadership of Sir Mfred Keogh had more thaix revul
that ratio. Therp was now only about one deaith fromn ditsease t5ompu
with 6ive ou the field of battie. It wýas largely due to this brilliant re:
that the, terrible struggle was able Wo go nearly three years witii %
eomparatively littie signa of exhaustion 'In the mnan power on eitiior a
lu the, pres.,nt war on tiie western front 95.97 per cent. of the. woua
reeovered; that was to may, o! thos. who were flot se terribly laeerl
that th.y died at once or within 24 heurs, only about three or foui
one hundred died.Y

Away back iii the days of Homer, the work of tii. physician
uoted, for h. gings in the, Iliad:

The physician skilled our wounds to heal,
Is more than armies to the, nation's weal.

8ALVAR8ÀN AND NEOSALVARSÂN.

A comparative study of salvarsan and neoaWarson iu the tretm
of syphilis ia reported on by W. B. Trimble and J. J. Rothwell, b
York (Journal A. M. A., Dec. ffth, 1916), who state that before 0
menclng the examination they knew fromn experience that there ,

praticllyno differeuce in the. therapeutie eoeiciency of the. two r
The report is baaed on the treatment of 110 patients, to whom 397
jections wer. given, and on whoui 337 Wassermann tests were prfor
They cosdrthi uffci frein which te draw concluions, ha>
given as folUows: "1. A course of four injections o! either a&vaun
nfflavamua is inadequate treatmnt. 2. A serles o! injections ofmd
sou, sither Ôld or uew, not followed hy mercurlal treatment, pO
extremely few negative sernin reactions. 3. From four te six sýdy&r
or neesalvarsan injections, even when follc>wed by mercury, prde
a eomparatively smali ecetg o! negative Berum. results. 4. Aef
lng to thia study neooavmran is superior te salvarsan, being mu*h ,a
of adminxistration, luss likely to cause severe reactions, snd rue,
mrater pecnaeof negative resiut? Elaborate descripion of
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

fIIE IMPOWPANCE OP REN;AL FUNCTIONAL TE'STSý IN
,SURGERY*

By C. Hl. ILAIR, M.D., Toronto.

'ýK 1857 considerable experimental work bas been done in kidney
eais by waly, as far wý possible, of ascertaining the kidney effieiency,

various forms of disease where one discovers by urinalysis, or
dus-, any abnormality. Now while it is important to know this fact

mod conditions, from a prognostie standpoint, it necessarily be-
very important in ail surgical procedures that may be uxxdertaken
s ehm of patients.

srgieal operation is always a definite aet (or should be) to re-
S cure soins form of malady, and if auch a preedure lias a fatal
the fatality i. always charged to the operation, and not te any

jaing conditions, because the very tact that an operation is under-
would warrant the hope for a fair chance of recovery from the.
Shocê following an operation has always been, te my mind, very

rable with the medical term neurasthenia-a word te dlescribe a.
inthe exact cause of which is unknown, but a condition 1 believe

ften has a definite physiological basis. It is flot enough t. say
b. operation was a success, but the patient died, for success in
y moe than ini any other branch ot medical science must produe
« reglts, and everything should theretore be done prseeding an
ion to enable the surgeon te intelligently assure hiii patient ot the.
he may hope for.
t th present day with our advanced methods i anaesthesia, asep-
1 hSotsuad mneans for combating shock, prognosis probably
js or on the genita urinary system than on any other individual
t, ad house the. purpose of tia paper is to emphasize the need of

1 esto the kidneys, and their cicretions befere every surgical
jur, wlth an especial reference to sugr of the. genito uriuary

The lait word lu tunetional effleiency is penliaps f ar off, but the
mi value of thse tests becomes more and more evident, ai oe

ds i improving tise luterpretation of tise tact. elicited. True,
jee re many puzzling contradictions, as example, a klduey with

inth ureter may secrete more urea than its mate, but les say
eamne lowever positive resuits are umually satisatoreay, tisat

epd atth urgical Section~ of the Torointo Acade-ny of Medicine, 21st
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is, a good exeretion of test substances ustually means goodi function.
can retadily sec the many difilculties that may be encountered, he
iii a nunmber of cases there miay be an inhibition of real funcetion
(1 ) a toxie condition, (2) reflex, or (3) both, hence Rountreî, and
aghty of flaltirnore have emphasized the importance of repeaieil
Then again, long continued back pressure mkiy producee pernianer
struetion of the seeretinig parenchymia wvith a fairl 'y good urea e
larium, and with probably flew clinical evidences of on(oûiilng ura
Such a case eveni for a slight operation under general anaetei
bad aurgical riak. Ilow then cari we estinate renal efficiencyt ? B
mating, if posible, the atinount of retention in the blood of the subst
that should be exereted by the kidneys, or by measuring the exe
power, and we miay dIo so in three ways:

1. Diseover, if possible, any evideniceâ of disease, by a careful
cal bistory. Hlow frequently, if onc does that, certain inde11nite a
touas cani 1w elicited that have existed pcrhaps, for somne tume, e.g.,
thirst, dry akini, frontal headache, and perhaps a history of rep,
infections of varions kinds.

2. 1By a study of the physical and physieochemical properti
tire urine. whicht is excretpd from oe or both kidneys. The sp
gravity of the urine is avaluable aid in estiniating funtion, and k
more important te know than the presence of albumien and sur
urine. As a ride a lowering of the specific gravity usually runs apr
mately parailci with phienolsulphonephthalein output. Generally sý
ing, aise a continuai specifle gravity below 1010 m'eans impaired:
tien, when amnount o! urine secretion is about normal. An estim
ais" o! the total urca output as well as the incoagulable nitrogu jý
fui, but the total nanat be for twenty-four houxs, and cani be variaê
or less by the intake. If there is dcided lesening ef urea excet,
bloed urea retention test alaoadd be doue. Other methods could be
tioiied such oa eryoeopy estimating tire freezing point of urine,
the variation difers se, eve ini normal individuals as not to give<
ate data.

3, The use of chernival tests. Many different chemnical ui
and dyes have been used, chie! of whieh are: methylene bIne, ind4j
mine, phenolsulphontephthalein,. and phloridzin, the last beiug Us
produce a temperary glycasuria. Of these tests phenolsuJphoep
eiii undoubtedly supports the claims o! Rountree and Qera<hty o
timore as bemng the most eauily aeeeuupliahed and giving the mot
ate knewledge of renal effiiency when eorroborated by other iw

Teehnie. The test is done by injeeting into the muscles. or
1 c.c. of a solution containing .6 mg. of Uhc dye, then estimating h
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off its appearance by bringing ont thfenlor by making the urine aikalinev,
with a '254 solution of sodium hyd(roxide. The color usuially appeairs
in fromn fi-v to ten inuites(sliht quicker if intravenously ijce)
and there ft ecombined arnounit of secretion in the first and second hours

lmitated. Normally. about 80%le of the dyve is exereted iu two hours.
The. estimation of the percentage is inade by comparing the color of the
tota1 anmounit of the urine svereted in two hoturs, diluted to eue, litre by
water, wvith fi solution of 1 c.c. of the dyeý, dilluted te one litre of distilled
~wter. Shoiildi the urine contain blood it should be boiled, and if pus
is proeut, it shuuld be filtered. TIf tests are te. be made of the kidnclyu
spurately by ureteral catheterizatien, w-ater should be given about

twenty minuites befere the dye is iinjectcd. (lenerally speùing, an ex-
coetion of leus than 20% i two hours would mnake the surgical risk doubt-
fui, but patients with a lower output niay undergo an operation; in

ca"to be ousidered later.
Applylng therefore funcitional test te general surgery, it becomnes

very evident that a careful clinical histery must bcoebtained, a thorough
urinalysis dune. and a emiical test donc, if there is any suspicion of
renal disease, for if the more recent views of diseased p)roc-i result
frm periodiv infections destroying certain areas- of gloierili (ndr
the ou. or both kidneys miay eventually reach Uthe point whiere execre-
tor fus*etion power is almuast nil, and suclh a condition be proeut before
the typical renal uymptoins appear. Rountree and (*eraghty have made
& Mat numnber of tests in the various fornis of nephritis, and in a great
umIb.r off these tests the phienolmulphionephthalein output lias beýen mrdi-

entiveof thestages and various forns of the diseaae.
In ,urgery of the urinary tract, these tests have a very miuch greater

practica significance, not ouly froni a prugnostic value, but fri a
diffl s standIpoint. I would like to conuider the causes under four

ê;roup 1, Cases with grave clinical symptoins with a practicaUly
afftve phenomuiphone phthalein output due te symmietrical renal dis-
&.~ frein long eontinued obstruction to the outfiew. As (a> enlarged

protrte, (b) stricture of urcthra, (c) occasionally vesical stone, etc.
Mayo these caes are nover surgical risks, becauso the long eontinucd

bge prflre has donc so inudi damnago te the roual tissue that no forin
of retmentwill improvo their renal output. And if subjooted te ait

imme"teoporation te remove the obstruction a fatal uraemia usually
deftops.If one eari evercoine the obstruction by the use of a permanent

suetrad the specifie gravity continues below 1010> with euly a trace
of pthaeinoutput thon eperation is useless, for the kidney efficieney
is dstrYed-a fact which eau ofteu only be ascortaliied by the <Shemui-
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Cal test. P'ilobier claima that in these caseýs the real funetion ean on
be estilliated when you have in some way relieved your baok pressure,
the. kidn.ey lie ezys acta only as an osmnotie membrane between the. ge
eral circlation sud the backed up uirine.

Group '2. In second group 1 would like to consider the, obstructq
cases that improve under preliminar y treatinent, but to begin with lia
itlow phjthaleýin output. The destruction of the renal tissue i suei Cm
ie not permanent for the. kidney cell will recover soin. of its excretoi
power i0h.n the back pressure is relieved by a permanent catheter,
regular c-atiieterization, ai preliminary operation under local or spin
sa.asthmin or gas or oxygen. The. phthalein test is here a most valuàb
cheek indicator of the. progreas in offieiency as weil as indicating *hi
a secdoperation may b. performed with safety, and the. nature oft]~
o1wration Speaking generally, an output of 30%1 would b. quit. &Ma
C,,ystosceopie, éxamination aise hereafter gives indispensible aid tot
sturgeon, as the patiiolegical condition of either bladder or kiducys8.

*oup ",. linder group tiiree let us cousider cases which show
imliiniih.d renal function from. reflex or texie causes suci ai (1) stol

iu tii. ureter or kidney pelvis. (2) calculous pyonephrosis, (3) an acu
seple infection. Stone in the. ureter wiil often reflexly inhibit the. fun
tioal output of the opposite kidn.y, whule the. affected aide may b. JE
sened frein obstruction. In these cases a cy-stoscopie examinatio i8 a
perative, for diagnostic purposes, te corroborat. tiie radiographie fin
luge ai weil ai for tiie estimation of tii. separat. renal function by or
teral catiieterization. No surgeon is justifl.d in attempting an op.ratic
on a kidney witiiout knowing, if possible, tiie relative value, if amy,,
the opposite kidney. Many fatalities in renal operations have been di
te a removal of tiie only,Jkidney power the patient iiad. In thus eý
of reflex inhibition o! piitial.in, if tiie urine frein tiie unaff..ted aide
copieus and fre. frein pus oeils, an operatien eau usually b. safely dm
even *hen the. output la eoprtvle w. Inu nilateral ogl.u1n,
pyoehoi thecomparative estimation of each i de la soetie eý
sary bunt as a rule the phthalein output of tiie inaff.cted aid. ilaM
important, fer huniediate results depend on the, good kidney. If U
calculons pyouephrosls ia bilterai, tiie surgeon, even with the. aid oft U
radiograph, cytoscopie~ aud piithalein test willl have ample diuu j.
deciding on a lin, of action, but h. must select the. kldney for oprti
whi will iiat endanger the. patieht's 11f,. Reasonably, howvr
mnust select soin. operation on the. kidneys as the. only hoe of reievù
a diiihd function from an internat caue and ofteu only a eln
ary drainage eau b. don. with a sele.tcd aashsa ct neto
May coeur, or b. graft.d on to a preeitn condition, suh aae
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calas, and il, these casels the aceute exaeeerbatîon mnay set upl al illphlr'tis
in the opposite. kidiney, which produces a very machel diiniishedf phithab
<lu excrctiou. Even ]in sorte of t1he mlilder foris, infection suieh as colon,
hailus, Brs.sch has fouind soine markedly lowv functional tests a filet
that lea4s us to w-onder whether or not the mnilder foriia of linfec(tion, buit
pave the wa *y for more serious kidney lesions.

In group four mnany of the othier surgival lesions Tnay h. placedj stich
as reril tbruoiatrophie, or eystie kidiiey neoplasma-. In ail thlese
coditions the phthalein Aecretion is uisually corroboirative of the, eystos-

.ipl fandings, sud] may in iivn cases be of sutfilient diagnostic vallue
at locate tbe affected side. Especially is this so in early tubercullosis;

for when thie T. B. bacillus is fouind in miixed urine and a miarkedly
diminâesparate ureteral secretion of the dye is noticed thec trouble

kà tuafly present on the side of dimninished output. In eoncluding thes
eonideatinsof a comparatively snd new and large aubjcct 1 free w,

an. suuamarize as follows:
1. Renal efficiency can h. fairly accurately mieauredl by the phienol-

gUlponepthalein test, and the results eorroborated by the clinical hiii-

2. In general surgery when one i.s suspicions of imparieid renal
finton these tests may give important information,

., In surgery of the upper urinary tract in the majority of cases
teetexts are imperative, not oiily the total kidney output but th, in-

di4iual kidncy eceretion of phthalein.
4. I surgery where there bas been obstruction to the outflow, thc

tebare always ncsryas the renal destruction may not show defite
ejci4 symptoma until late in the condition.

5. The phtbalein test i. also valuable in acnte infectionq of the
kiBe which ah the present time we have very li±le defiie physiolgi

ENUOLEATION OF THE EYEBALL.

By Ernest A. Hall, Victoria, B.O.

N h Deoembe number of The Laneet I uoticed an article by my for-.
me tace, Dr. Ryerson, entitled, "Ou the Selection of au prto

f« he nueleaionof the Eyebail,» in which lie overlooka a method
Itc evolved smre ycars ago, a method whieh cmie h ite

,da h mothods whieh h. mentions with none of thoir disadvantage.
,Msi fully describcd in «Modern Ophtlialmology» under th. naise of
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The tec-hni( briefly is:
(et) eea1anesthesia, insertion of speculumll.
(b) Civlrinoision, with sharp pointed eurved scissors, of Sc

tic directly posterior to the ciliary region, and] in front of the mule
of the recti.

(0) Reinoval by sharp curette o! vitreons retins and choroid.
(d) Insertion of speculumii blades within the scerotie, thus exp,

the interior o! the globe.
(e) With mnoure-tooth forceps, catch the point of entranee o

optic nierve, pierce the aclerotie with the scissors sud sever the uer,
in. beliind thec junction. then comnplete the circuit o! scierotic COl

the nurve, sud riove the sclero-optic junction.
( f) Check herrorrhage, whieh is usually not profuse. 1 rrigate

sa&i.
(g> Insert asiaal gaine drain within the sclerotic, approxi

sclerotic and conjunetiva vertically. Withdraw drain after ti
hours.

We have îiow left a zone of sclerotie nourished by a few twil
the short posterior, sud by the long posterior arteries, with mus
and nervous connections uwdistiirbed. Thus is fornied a movable
uipon w-hich the artificial eye i. placed.

By the reinoval of the vuinerable ciliary region in front, an(
strategetie selero-optic junection behind we have practically isolat<j
region froin the remiaiuing visuial apparatus, thus conserving ail
comlete enucleation could accoiuplish with regard to the presr
of the function o! the remnaining eye.

The artificial eye is usasly iuserted within a week and won
s !ew hoursi each day. The movement o! the artificial eye is free
tweuity degrees vertically, aud about thixty-five degrees horizotU

Thiii procedure is not applicable in mnalignant involvemnent,

THIE ART OF MEDICINE IN THIE AGE OF IO E.

By F. Il. Edgeworth, ?M.D., D.&., M.A.

LA1Tautiuim, as you will remember, men iuvalided with 47smLro the Peninsula o! Giallipoli camne in large nunibers into E
military hospitals. As they grew better they hiad iuuch to tell of Mt
snd of the fighting on, the no4thern shores of the Dardaneles 1
atories called up miernories o! another sud more sueeesfu exped

*Premidentin] AddreK4 dü]ivened at the B3ristol 'Mtdiiro-Chirorgitai ýscj
Biih Med1ical Journal.)
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hieb gathered in thec great Bay of Lemuio, three thlousand *years age,
id lvide-d on the southcrn shore of thie Hlellespont te lay "'iv 'ge to the(
tadiel of Tro y . The histor-y of a ona11 and meost tragie portion of their
* y9eaNl-' Warfare is found in thie verses, of Ilimer. lmbheddedv ini this
oitdertul narrative there dre madtters of interest ta stuidents of' primiltive
iligion, miythology, folk-lore, ethneilo.gy, gcography, primative civiliza-
on. and te doctors aise. Manyv details are giv{en of combats, of tilt
eapons uaed, of the weuinds Inflirted, of the primitive mens vmpleyýed
icure thein, and of a great epideie, and mention is m1ade ef the doc-
iea in the Greek heet.

[t mnay perhaps be of sonme finterest if 1 try to gather these scatteried
ofrenees together into what iighit he callled a inedical history ef the,
r.jan Wa.r, and tell you what littie there is known ofAslpis whose

idead sign ail Armny Dec-tor-s wear.
lt doe. net fâll withifi 11Y province te dlFiss what hints there are

ithe pages of Ilonmer as te the causes or the progreýss of the Trojan
rar. It i. probable that, likte man 'y a subsequent one, it arose primlar-
y frein ecenouiei grounds, Troy lay near the mnouth ef the Dardanelles,
as a gret trade centre, and formedl a barrier te anyv easterly Greek
Cpasun. The abduction of lHelen wvas a matter of seeondiaryN îm1port-
,jo. The (Ireeks landed at the mouth of the Scamander, opposite Cape
ýefl and eonstructed an entrenched camp. Lienes serving themi as a

qwfrein which provisions were brouglit. They neyer succeeded iu
,tal murreuuding Troy. Even in the tenth year of the war its allie@
>uld enter trom the ast. The fighting took place in fthc brosd river
pfly whic-h lay between the citadel of Troy aud the <Jreek camp, The
grio were armed with spears and swords, bews and arrows. aud esar.

edln ovul shields, and thec chiettains probably had detensive armour.
he eitains ef either side fought ini the foretront ef the battis, coin.
Ig forward frein the crowd of fighting mnen te throw spears, or to en.
xglinduels.

In thls fighting spear wounds were by f ar the eommonest. As might
e epecedmost of those in the head sud body were immedistely fatal.

bu Qdyenis kiiled Demokee)n by a spear whleh struck hlmn ln the
,Mple, and the bronze point pierced through te the other temple aud

gke oeversd his eyes. A spear might rebouud frein a helmet, in
mm ca ausing eoncussion, or might pierce if. Thus «Diomedes
Iwas pesr at Hector, but the bronze (spear-pelut) rebounded front

kbrne(helmet) uer reached the flesh, for his three-layered heluiet
oete him. Jiector rau baek, fell on hi. kuee lesuing with heav-y
an 1w he ground and blaek night covered hi. eyes, and atter a brief

Mm regie onsciousness." Paudaros, the great archer, was killed
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by Dioniedea. "The spear entered has nose beside the eye aud pie
has white teeth and eut througli the root of his tongue aud came oui
tiie lover part of his ehain, and lie fr11 desd fromn his chariot?, 11
similar wounda are iuentioned. Thus Teukros killed Imbrios, wouni
himbhelow the car with a long ser, and lie fell "fiii an shtree w
on. the suiiit of a far-seen mountain ia eut dowu by an axe and a]
its tender leavea on the grouud.» Archelochos vas struck by a spear
the juitetlon of the head sud neek juat below the stragalos, and il
througli botli tendons, and lie 1.11 headlong?" Another wouund of
neck la deaeribed ais follova: «Antiloclios weunded Thoas as lie tui
snd eut through the blond veasel whieh runulng up the hacli reaches
neck. and lie eut riglit through it, and Thoas fr11 headlong iu the di
Tiie word ua.ed is phieps, literally "vein," but it la not probable that
distintivion was dravu between arteries aud veina in thon.se nit di
paaaitl1y the carotid was eut through.

Many eheat wounds are meutioned. Thua Simoeisois vas ntru6
tiie riglit breast, "sud did flot 11ve te requit. his parents' cire."
kathoos vas striiek in the. cliet by a spear, snd «his struggling hi
ahock the. point of thie apear, until the. mighty Ares (god o! bsttl*)
avay its strengthY

Wourids o! the. abdominal wali were sometimes recovered fi
Thus Odysseus was strucli by a apear "whleh tore the ifeai from iua
but l'allia Athene did uet permit it te mingle with liii entraila?'
psenor waa wounided iu the. liver below the. diaphragm, sud -'go4
AMaster and hi. two dear eemrades stooping dovu earried him awa:
the liollov-shipa groauing deeply.» Wouuds o! the. lover part of
abdomen were conaidered eseilydangerous. Adamas, for ins
was trucli by a spear lu that part «viiere the. fate ef ver is mos g
ou for unhappy mortals, aud h. ase a little time but uot very 10

Spear wounds of the. extremities were aoldom fatal Tins Hel
vas struck lu the band sud «Agenor dragged the apear out sud boun
up vlth the vell-twisted wool o! a slieep (a àling).» Andid h
va peareed in the. aria>! Merionea, wlio "leaping forva,,ds 11k. a
turc dfragg.d out the sturdy spear sud retrested, and Polites hs
brother atretching isi arias about hia middle led hlm from the de»
battie tlll they came te the swift herses, who bore hlm te the. town g
ing deeply sud lu sore pain for the. blood poured frois hisne
wouuded aria.» In the. heat o! battie such vounda miglit be ire%
for a time. Agamemnon, lunedi the hand, veut ou ihig
kilied maxiy -wilst the waria blood led from the. wound, bt w
the. wound dri.d snd the. blood esaed tien sharp pains afitdh
TIlre la a graphie description of a vound received hY apd.,
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a struck iu the left thîgli riglit down to the boue, aud -his comnradvs
'e him fron thle battie and the long apear dragging along the groirnxd
trmwàed hlm, for no one thouglit of pulling out the aishen spear so
nt ha mnight walk, so hurrîed were they. But the iluighty Pelagoni
~led the aslhen spear fromi hisï thiigh?.

Thoughi every chieftain wýore a sword, and appareutly uised it for
S fighting or iu killing au enci whom lhe had wounded wlh a spear,
re are but few cases in whichi sword wouuds are describad. Two hier-.

I Hypgenor and Ilypeiron, wvre killed by a sword stroke which eut
the arm at the shoulder or- thirotigh the collar boue, and Kleoboflos
s struek in the neck and "the whole sword was dyed red xith blood,
I purpie death aud a Cruel fate closed hia eyeca,"
I!be use of au irou club) as a weapon was appareutly mntiquated. We
oe of only oue Greek chicftain (Areithoos) who was so armed, ami of
)ujer (Ereuthaliou) killed by Nestor lu bis youth long before the
)jan War.

When other weapoua failed great atones were hurled at the euemny,
1 wa hear of miany beiug killed or wounded lu this way, struck lu the
A, neck, elLbow or calf. The two miost fanious iucideuts are the wvound-
of Aiualas aud Hlector. Alucias was struck by a large atone, throwu

Diocde, Juit where the thigh-boue turns in the hip, aud people
t th hip.-pan, aud it broke thie two tendons and the haro fail on bis

" and hands.- And Aýjax, "not the weakest of the. Achaians,-
ruck Heor in the chest withi a stone, aud hae fell in te dustlike an
a truek Iby lightning, aud his eompanions bore im to, bis chariot

ctdiog a littie way beh.ind, anid when they came to the tord ovqr the
madrthey poured water over him, and ha breathed again and

k.d round and, sitting up, apat dark blood and than again sank Iback,
Ilol oppres-ed by a grievous panting aud unconscious.»

Some of the Greek contingents, for instance the. Locrians, ant.red
battldéild, armed uot with spears or swords, but only with bowis

1 arrws and slinga, but no mention is made of their exploits. Descrip-
ka ofaidividual deeds with bows aud arrows, as with ail other wea-
la a liunited te those of chieftaiua. Amongst noted archers the.

,e Tenkmo and the Trojani Pandares were especially neted. Thera
1 aosdescription of the latter, who "toek eut of the. quiver a

ge &row unsiiot before, the foundation of black pains, and quickly
-di .h bowstring, and vowing a glorious hetacomb ot new-boru

bg t pollo the. Archer when hae returned home to, the. eity of sacred
sutokad draw the, notches ef the arrow aud the, bowstring, sud

agt h bowstring to bis breast aud tiie iron (point ot the. arrow)
he bw. And whau h. had drawu the. great bow to a eirele the. bow
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rang aud the bowstring twangred and the arrowv leapt forthdero
fly* ing into the hýost," Suech arrows miight direcfly k'ilt a Insui;

Euhnrwas strucek below the jaw and var, and Kitos, was strue
the bae-k of the neek. Both wouinds were immeiidiistely, fatal. There
graphiev description of a wound of this nature wiceh imlies somne
toisi kriowIedge. H1arpalion was strucek iu the rilht buttoek b)l
itrrow, snd 'lit piereed Io hi. bladder below the b)one, snd hie sat dow
thie armas of his dear comiradies hreathing ont his life, snd the blaek b
iiowed and wetted the ground, and the great-hearted l'aphlagoa,
husled themaiseves abouIt hilm?

More often arrow wvounds were niot, at an y rate inmedistely, f,
but were dreaded thaue i arrows mnigit be poisoried, a fart; we
stiti remriiided of iii the words "-toxie» Fiud "toxini," whieh are (ter
fromn toxikoii, "belonging to n arrow%." Iu the Odyssey wve heai
Qdysseus taking ajouruey to Ephyre, lii Thesprotia, to ask Ilos, go
Mermnerou, for a mnai-slaying drug to simear on hi. bronze-tipped arr
The, prveeuee of sueh an arrow-poison i. perhaps implied in the (les(
tion 1 bave just read-an arrow "urshot before"-aiid iu other phri
W. dIo not know whether mention of the use of arrowv poison is omii
by expurgation, as Murray thinks, or whether the practiee was airf
panlung away. But in any case j!; wa beginniing to be thonght bar
nus. Thua Ilog, son of Mfermneros, fearing the wrath of the cternai a
wvould nu!; give Ody' sseus the poison he asked of hlm, but Ane.hi:
king of the Taphiaus, a robber and piratieal people, wss tles seruipti
aind gave it, "<for l'e loved Odysseus terribly."

'l'le uiethod adopted for the treatinent of arrow wouinds la reoui
on two oceasions. When -Menelsos wia strilek by the arrow shot l'y 1
daros, Agamem(-non, his brother, sent for M.Naehaon, the army doctor,
was fonnd in the midst of warriors who had followed humn from Tri
sud -Machaon pulled the arrow froin the beit, and the sharp barba i
bout baek an the arrow was dragged hack . su ad whien hle
the. wound where the arrow hsad entered hie sueked the blood out
and put ou 1!; soothing dr'ugs whieh the kind-hearted Chieiron bad g
hi. father." Later on in the battie Eurypylos returned to the Si
*«llmipimig froin the bat!;). with an arrow in hi. thigh, aud sea!; ran f
his baek, slioulde-rs sud head, sud biaek blood gushed from the gr'e
wýoundii, but bis inilnd was uuishaken.7 Patroclos met hini, and t3j
hlmi tnder the breas!; led hiim to the l'ut, sud hi. Page l'aving sra
hides for hirm to lie on, "Patroclos eut out the sharp, painful arrow 1
hi. thigh with a kuife, aud washed aNwy the blac~k bWood wlth W
water, and put on 1!; powder ruhbed from a sharp root, which che
the pain, and the wvound dried sud the. blood eessed.»
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W. are flot told1 how the root acted, but Pajon, te physician te
th. goda, put sililar pa'Inl-allaying, drugs on thei wNoundl of Are~s, aud
it is tated that, theyv aeted like d ea hc urdies illck lerhaps,
the. the powdered root w-as astringent-

The. treatment of wvounds in thosý,e ancient timies wvould thus appear
to have been ver>' simiple. The first "ildrsng"if wýe maily se eal
lt, wam nting a%,ailable, for instance a slirig, whichi would stop) the-
blo-eding. SubISIequenitily the arrow %vas pulled or cnt out, It weound
(ýtbpr suteked oit the field of baite, or wased ith wari iiti a the

Sand moizne astringent poewdered reot dusted ou it, wvhich iallayed-
lb. pain and staYed the bleeding.

Tih. Nlachaon rnentionedl abeve and him brother Pedaiileirios were,
scorodinq Io Ilomer, the sons ef Asklepios, "'the noble physirian,'" who
li*ed ai Trikke, ini Southern Thessay, aud had learnt bis art fromn Cheir-
en, th. '4rost juat"l of the (3entaurs, a mavage tribe living in the hills
nr Mount Peleion. The Centaurm were prebably oue of the autoeh-

tbonou races of the Greek Penînsula, wvhieh persisted after tiie inva-
sio of the. Aehaianm fremi the north. Cheiron imparted his knowledge
of slmpleH tu ethers besides Asklepios. for instance to Achilles, Nvho lu
bis turu taught Patreeles.

Askiepies was an old man at the ine of the. Trojan 'War, and flot
abe l ight himself, but his two sons Machason and Podaleirios met sal

vith thirty ships te the iege of Troy. They merved both as chiettaliia
and asarmy dotors. They fought inthe front ranksas ....... and
trne weunds. W. do not hear that axiy other doctors accoerpanied

th éek army, theugh. thiere were probably smre. l'bus Agamnemnon'
We ingin puerai ternis, maid that "a doctor la a man worth rnany

.ghrs both te eut eut arrewm and te ly on tbern soothing drug.»e And
inth Odyssey a doeter is classed with seers, hewers of ships' timbera,

X» inspired barda as being "the. bidden guesta ef inortala throughout
th illimitable earth.» W. are told very limte of the exploits of the

Woerbut finally Machaon was wounded, atruck i the right %houlder
rren aw frem the bow of Alexander. Whereupon Machiaon mounted

ýe chriot of Nestor, who «wipped Up his herses, and they m-llngly
je back to the hollew shipm.» On arriving ai Nestor'm but, Hekani.de,

1 hàdmaien aptured by Achilles at Tenedes, made for them a curions
.1nko yéilow honey, bairley meal, and Pramnian wine. Tii. garrudeua

qeWI, aller relatig oue et 11is long steries, departed to an observation
>M,-idn Machaon stay on and drin~k his wine ntil aucla lime as the,

!jLi-Wrd Ukamede should heal smre water le wasii away the blooci.
He wau left ln good hands, for w. are told tiat his nurse «exceeded

eune"all the. taken captive at Tenedos; we may perhaps hope
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that he returned home in safety. The fate ot hia brother, Podalel.
in more uncertain, for the last we hear ot him la that lie was "leu
on in the tierce battis on the Trojan plain."

Thus, according to Homer, Asklepios was a Greek chiettalu
acquired his primitive knowledge of surgery and medicine froin Che
and iisndcd it on to his sons Machaon and Podaleirios, who served ii
Qreek .rmy. The. story seems simple and intelligible;, but in realiti
problemn of the permonality of Asklepios is extraordinarily compie
Some light bas been thrown on it by the study of Greek art and my
qgy. In Oreek sculpture wc flnd representations, first of a huge e
serpent, secondly of an immense snake aecompanying a venerabh
mani leanlng on a staff, thirdly of an old man round whose staff et
diminutive snake, and lastly ot an old mnu without either staff or g
The. last-.named figure is identifled with Asklepios. Thsse probably r
sent four stages in the developinent of a god, and the word "Asi4le1
in derived frein a root wblch means te »wriggle." Âeklepio.9 was
iiot an Homerle be-ro wbo was deillcd li later ages, and the. worsh
wiiom snpplanted that ot aome old snake-god, but the. snake-god lalu
wii* subsequexitly asnumed human shape. It i. remarkabt. thai
badge et the Royal Army 'Medical Corps dec. not represent the. Hot
bero, but a deity whose origin is far anterior te that of the. Troja

I caxixot ber. trace the. upread of the. worship et Askleplos in
cian lands, nor the development o! surgery snd medicixie betwee
ag. of Hlomer and that of Hîppocrates. Probsbly in carlier times p
viulted temple. of Asklepios te censuit the gode by dreains, at firs
say purpose, snd subsequently for relief from suffering. The î
aided ini the interpretation of dreama by is kuowledge of simple re
les, snd gradually a separation of the offices of pricet snd deetor
place. The. knowledg. and skill et tii... temple doctors, or sons o
lepios, ineressed aithe yesrs pamsed. by, aud were in maxiy emff ha
dowu froua fatiier to son. TIais li the, works of Hippocrato. we fin
only the. rewlts o! ii inividual experiexice, but that of preoe<Hag
erations ot doetors at the ghrine of Askiepies at Co.

Althongh the. 1Usd opens wltb a magxilfleent description of a
pestilence wiehdeimb tie 43reek army, we eau gather very
knowIedge of digeases froua the pages of Homer. Tii.raten
subjeet ot tlh1s plague la peetie snd moral rather tiian cetic
pool relates iiow, i his great toray, Achilles iiad sacked the. tov
(Jiryse anid taken prisoxier the. daugiiter of Chryses, priest of &
In th dstribu'tio>n of the. booty the. captive girl wss assigned te Ag
mn, who refused the. ransoxu .ffered by ber father. Wheeup
prayed to the god Apollo for vegacand "<Apollo eend
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theheghta of Olynipos arined with hiei bow and quiver, and as h.e etrôde
ta his anger the arrows rattled on hia shouldere, and his aspect waa

du asuigiit. Seating iînself far front the ships, lie sent forth an arrow
into Uaeir midst with a terrible chlnging of bis silver bow, and first lie
to* airs at the, mules and swvif t dogs.. and, then, loosing sharp arrows at
the en tiiemeelves, struck themn downi and, the pyres of the dead
bune continually." This destruction continued for nine days, where-
Upo the. Couneil wvas called together to consider wbiat miglit lie (lotie,

rýYsffl* daughter wass sent back, and the pestilence abated.
The. nature of this plague cari be a subjeet for conjecture only.

Theal isa poem, not ahistory, far lesa mnedical history of the, Tro-
ja War. and was writteni at a date long subsequent to the events record-

.d loibly the. plaguev, whivlh affectcd mari and best, was dysentery,
fur tbis disease has been endeinie in the Mediterraniean basin for thons-

ansof years. It was described by Ilippocrates ini the, fiftII entury
B.. t existed ini Malta when the %postle Paul was wrecked ther. in

ALD. 62, W. read that lie wae lodged at the bouse of Publius, the chie!
ci o the. island, and healed his father, who "lay sick of a fever aud of

awboody flux." Last year it destroyed mules and Iuany thousands of
gar me Qiallipoli, just acroes the Hellespont from Troy.
Wb*tevcr the. nature of the. pestience, the. description suggests tiat
teacet Greeks regarded disease as due to the. attack of soine god

or deon. This la borne ouI by tiie few refereuces to iliness and deatii
"tw find in other parts of the Ilomerie poems. Wben Odyuseus was

*med fromn bis raft on bis homneward way he was throwu int tie sied,4m,, upported by the veil of Ino the eea-goddes8, siwai for two days
adtwo niglits. On the. third day lie cauglit siglit o! the, land and

Wodj of Scheria from the top o! a wave, and was, so we read, "as glid
ggaethe ions of a mani who had been attacked by somne demon and
&ct wlih mucb pain anid wasting, and wbom the goda at lengtii bad
dlvrdfrom bis liUnesY And in tbe happy island homte of the. chilud-

boof gE,,.ios "no hateful disease aifeced mortals, but wbexi the races
pf men.w old silver-bowed Apollo witi Artemnis killed them with his

iMe clear..sighted Borner saw, to. tiat mnen miglit bring evil and
és prematurely on themselves, and he pute tuis remarkble say-iug in

j»mut f Zeus: "Mortals Mlarne lhe godsand say evils corne from us,
Sutthe thmseves suifer tirougi. their own folly beyond tiiat wlieh

ýaeafottdho them" (buper moron).
Ther are two instances o! aphasia related. The phrase employed

S ampada peon, a speechlessness of words. Tirne Antilocios, on bear-.
Ègo tedaIb of Patroclos, snd Penelope, on learning cf the, plans ot
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bier suitors to kill bier sou, beeamne speeechiess. The condition,
emrotional one aud temnporary-Penelope's eyes fllled with tears a
lieart and kuees treinhled. Thiere is no mention of any abiding a

Of mediines we hear but littie. Nestor in bis youth killoti 1
wbo had ta wife the eldest daughter of Augeias, the fair-iai.red
ode, "wbo knew ail the. drue, the broad earth hemr.» This, ta
association witb the aheve-mentioneti treatinent of wounds, s,
that there was already smre knowledge of simples. This knc
was sonintinies turxied to baser uses. In the Odyssey w. reati t]
suitors feared that Telemaches niight be intending ta hriug po
drue. trom Epbyra, whiei ihe weuld put into the wiue and destro,
It will ho rememibereti tbat it was tramn Ephyra that Odyssous ol
bis arrow poison.

In a meut fanious passage of the Odysaey the use by Hielen of
cotie drug of Egyptian origin is described. The narrative tel
Telemnachoa visiteti Sparta in scarch o! news of bis f ather, and w
by Menelaos et the sad fate of many of the cbie!taius on their
frein Trey, and, it eontinues, on hearing this tbey wept together i
mon .orrow. 'Wheroupon Helen threw in ta their wine "a drug
hati the power te romovo grief andi anger, andi ta cause oblivior
ills, andi whoever mixes it in his cup andi drinks would not se
during the whole day, net even if bis father and mother sheiÀld
thougii ene mhould slay bis brother or dear son witb the sword,
shoulti bholti it witb bis eyes. Helen, the daughter of Zeus, pc
sucb heiptul, noble drugs, given te ber by Polydamna, the. wi!e 01
in the land et Egypt, where the fruitful earth bears drugs, many
many baleful, andi whose doctars are more intelligent than oti
for they are et the race of Paien.»

Many sugstos bave been made as te the nature of this ne]
pbaninskon-grio!-allaying drug. Sanie have supposeti it was tii
indica, whieh i8 known te bave been useti in Egypt ini the sixte
tury A.D. This znsrcotic seenis ta bave heen cultivateti first on ti
et the. Himalayas, anti thence te have spread est andi west, but n(
et its bempen finres bave been founti in the mummy cases ofEl
tombs, andtin thu tbime o! Herodetus it hati ouly penetrateti m
Scythia. A more plausible suggestion is that the drug wus oph-
the, poppy hat been grown in Egypt frein very early times, and D
saya that the. secret ef its qualities andi preparation was prfl
the. womon of Thebes.

But tuer. is ne reterence te opium in the. genuine wrting
pooeates, anti its use anti value were unkuovu te the. early re
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mention et it in the above passage, appears to be a poetic use of some
traveller's story.

ln the forveing pages 1 have attexnpted te de.scribe the state of
knowledge of nxedicine and surgery at the time o! the Trojan War.
But let me say in conclusion, thougli it is superfluous, that one doea
Dmot read Ilomer for medéical information. We read hii for the glory
and tragedy of the events he narrates-for the seene hetween Hlector
and Andromache, for the story and ideals o! youing Glaucos, for the mni-
p.floned oratory o! A.chilles, for the tragic fate o! Tiector, for the
piteous appead o! Priamn. Though the beliefs and knowledge of the early
Greeks diifered greatly froni those o! to-day, the hleart beat to the sanie

eotlons aud the springs o! conduct wvre ideutical. As Hlector said:
î1t is net inglorious to die whilst defending bis country, but hia wife

&hall b. safe and hie children, and his house and inherit&nce shaRl b.
uiiinjured.» Then, as now, "the fates have granted an enduring heart,
t. man. " Then, as now, "the race o! inen is as that of leaves, for sonie
leves the wmnd strews on the earth, but the verdant wood puts forth
oth.m sud seonee generatiÏon of meni springs up and another passes
swsy ,

PARATYPHOID INFECTIONS.

Jay D. Whitham (Military Surgeon, November, 1916> emphasizes
cai points concerning paratyphoid infections: 1. The diseuse is more
omon than is generally supposed; many cases with typhoidal syxnp-

tmbut negative Widal reactions, being paratyphoid fever.
2. Paratyphoid infections are extremely variable in their mani-

3. Carriers probably play the nicut important roI, ini the. trans-
n]iin of thse disease.

4. Endemies resensbling food poisoniug, due to paratyphoid bacilli,
Mutb. mucs more eommon than is generally supposed. The. treuch

diarr.a of Europe is an example.
5. The diseas, thoughi usually mild, may cause extremely sevre

eomlictioseven death.
6. Conuiderable evidence bas been subnuitted by competent ogmerveru

t, so that antityphoid vaccination doca net suffieiently protect against
pmrstyphoid infections and that a polyvalent vaccine shoisld b. used if
-m protection is necesmary.

7. The fi<hting forces in Europe have suiffered greatly frein para-
tpodinfections which, it is possible, mi<ht have been pr.vented )sad

~alt vaccine been naed.-N. Y. Med. Jour.
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE

HEREDITAUY SYPHILIS.

The. diagnosis of hereditary syphilis as the cause of chronie ià
iwmi is ixinted ont by H. F. Stoil, Hartford, Conn. (Journal A. ,
Dec. 23, :1916). For niany years some clinicians have realized
syphilis la a diaçase of the. famiIly rather than of the individual, ho4
but it was only sinte the advent of the. Wassermann test that
been known how extensive tiiese prenatal infections are. Spiro
undergo certain changes in time and the. syxnptoms oecurring
twenty to tliirty yeairs after infection, and especially after prenal
fection, are oftexi insidious ini their onset and development, an~
Wassermann test, so valuable in early syphilis, is rarely positi
adults with hereditary syphilis. For several years Stoll lias been
ested iii the, study of sypiii families, and from this it seemed t
that if one proupu togetiier al the symptomsand pliysical sigins
memnbers of a family, certain series of symptomns will always b.:
whieh are very suggestive, and in tuis way what was indefinite an
meaning may become iiighly significant. Hie believes that the. dial
of iiereditary syphilis is not generally praoticed, as no> mention was
of it by well knw syphilographers i foulr symposiiums wihicb. 1
ted. Faily "atories as commopty taken are worthless. Itt
good deal of tieto eIicit all the facts. Before attempting to, wqu
the. diagnosis one~ must ftrst appreciate what disase in the parent
catp sypiis or is igly sgetve. When the parent ia bad
or paresis the case is elear, and a history of aneurysm or sortie ci
makes the infetin probbl, as well as apoplexy as~dde
fil1ure bel ore fifty and cardiovascular renal deaths are posiby g
up tQ60. Whl yhlsi h otcmo as faotoi

cause of sterility. Iu the. outeome of prenai1e>y wliqu sphii e
one of sevral thing may lape, such s aortion, prmte1
late appearance of syphilitie manifestations years atrbrh n
@ionaly a beultiy chl i. born. Certain stgmt ma qcrev

o~f hereditary syphlis in cse of coinstitutionÉ inferiority.T,
attention bas been paid te this particular disease s a. cause of
lings. The li.tieç test was, positive in~ nearly all of StoUl's aa

it la perhaps uuwise to attach 8nificance to this at theprjei
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rerai interesting family histories are reported illust.trating these- points.
re must be takeni, however, in ifferentiating what mnighit be uzilled
idental syphilis and what we may diagnose as pertinent syphilis. As
example of the former, he mentions a case of piieumioiai reeently
n by him. The syiinptoms, iii two other aisters and in the father were
h as weuld suggest familial syphilis, and it was uinnecessary te isik
%tions or inake bleod tests, but this, hie says, was elearly inceidentaI
ber pnuneonia and it did nlot eall for therapy at that time. If lier
[valeseee, however, was protracted, hie thinks the iindferlyixig hieredi-
y taint miglit becoeme pertinent and cail for treatinent. While the

merann test is undoubtedly thxe most valuable liboratory test dis-
ered, it is flot te be absolutely depended ont. To the imiportanit dietuni
'heu n udeubt have a Wassermann test" Stoîl would add, "Make an
enilve study of the family before the Wasýsermann."'

OBSE~RVATION ON PRURITUS ANI.
Dr, Wwlght H1. Murray, of Syracuse, N. Y., read the sixth annual

ort of his original research work on pruritus ani and valvae, adding
ort of 25 cases te the former series of cases, nxaking 12.3, the bac-
ýoôg of whirh shows 95 per cent. of the cases a streptococcie infeê.
1 as the. etiology for these treubleseme conditions. He stated that,
dlaIm, that the streptococeus fecalis is the etiology of pruritus ani,
»r. conftrmed by many leading physicians throu<hout the United
te, wiio have been investigating the subject

He fids from the experieuce of this past year that far better reaulta
*otined iiy the use of autogenous vaccine" with more than 1,000

lio dea4 qermns te, 1 c.c.
He states that net ene of the cases of pruritiis ani and vulvae pru$i-
scrti in the, 123 cases have had diabetes and, s a result o>f this, h.

Uton very strongly whether diabetes is ever the cause of these con-
àns une as a complication, aud under sutch conditions there

,db. a general pruiritie condition o! the skin,
Lat yer, in his flfth report, he described cases of pruritus ani

t dia not show iniprovement under the administration of the. auto-
em streptococcie vaccine. These cases were later found to have a

phyoweieinfection as a complication sud when an autogenous
phyoccusvaccine was administered with the. autogenous, strep-

aee cine improvement resulted. He has found proof of tia
le endiionduriug the. past year and believes that tii... cases show
jarauritiewhitish appearance of the, skln spots, partieularly around

pr-i flures. Abstracted from Ameriean Proctologie Society e
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ABORTION.
A. H. Curtis, Chicago (Journal A. M. Al., Dec, 9,1916), repori

Case Of a woman who had given birth te a ehild who had died w
twelve heurs and who in the former prcguancy had symptoms of g(
urlnary disease, snd who had a stiliboru chîld. 'The patient reco,
lier general health atter delivery but suffered fromu mild veical s
toms. Exaniination of the urine showed, in culture, hundreds ol
ouie. of hemolytie streptococci. The microscope revealed a str<
grami-positive coccus of reunded form. and good size, always iu pain
often torming sinail clumps. In broth snd in condensation flid, el
of censiderable length occurred. Litmus inulin was not acidifted. I
tien with a small dose of autegenous vaccine (10,000,000) waa foll
by a recurrence of lumbar pain and fulluesa. hItraveneus iujcctioi
the culture were made in a rahbit iu the eatiest stage of pregm
whicii was killcd and examined six days later aud revealed the ehaau
istie signa o! early pregnaucy and convincing evideuce of absorpti<
tetuses. Anether rabbit two and une-hait weeks pregnaut wss intri
ously in.jected witli a similar dose anid the fetuses dwindled iniE
days te hlai their former size. A patient ef Dr. DeLee', gave bxi
a stillboru child but Moody fouud a streptoceecus which lie <obtan
pure culture from. the placenta and from. the heart's blood. Asu
turc o! this exrganism was used for the. study and except that growt
not readily occur on dry plates and hemolysis was net obtained on h]
agar slants, it was the counterpart et the streptococcus described ai
A pregnant rabbit near terni inWoted with this orgauism gave biri
nine young ou the follewing day, four dead sud the remaiulug ive
cumbing withiu a few heurs. A montti later, wheu tw> weeks rl
egain iujected and klIled after five days, it showed hal! a dozen r
greasing fetuses. Irganisms other than the streptocecus have the pý
te interrupt the course et preguancy but do net materi&lly aft 1
resuits. Tiiese are the tacts: Streptococeci have been isolated from Wc
giving birth te stiliboru children and have been obtained lu pure el
frein the placenta sud frein the stillborn, fetus, sud these eultur"
cause fetal deathi in rabbits. The streptecoccus encountered~ in~ 1
cases seems peculiarly adapted te infection ot tic genite-ur•uary t
Several closely sud probably ideutical strains have been isolatd
patients with uterne, tubai and kidney infections. This type je
cially modified by and has special affinity for growth i nthe"
u-niuary tracts and isaratrzdb essec fifcin
virulence aud richuess et growth.
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Both Ilotises in the United States have voted $250,000 to the
National Sanatoriumii for Lepers.

The Midesx<ollege of Medicine and Surgery, Cambridge, Ms.
ham receutly had $350.000 donated to it for the enflargemnent of the buildl-
ing and for seholarships.

George Albert Turner, M.B,, Ch.B., D.P.1L, died recently at Johan.
a.burg, S.A., was a note([ army surgeoin l South Africa.

Albert Groenewald, of South Africa, died reetly. When the.
recnt rebellion broke out in South Afrca, he gave his services under
Loi B3otha sud renldered splendlid medical aid. Hoe overwor*ed himn-
slf ini his attention to the wouuded whule ill and succumibed to anl
aek of dysoxitery.

James Little, M.)., LLD., past president of tiie Royal Collogo of
physicjans Ireland, sud Professor of Medicine iu the University of

Dbidied iu the latter part of December.
William Cayley, consulting physician to Middlesex Hlospital, died a

ghort tii». ago at the age of 80.
Dr, Hlermian MN. Bigg-s, New York State <Jomxissioner of Ilealth,

hm ee graxated a leave of absence o pro to France to mû.k a sjurvey
of th tubereulosis situation behind the tronches, to study mesures
fo ità relief, and to, ascertain along what hunes American assistance may
be madie moslt effective. This work is being undertaken by the Rockefel-
ler Toundation. Dr. Linsley R. Williams, Deputy llealth Commissi<»ier,
yflJ act as ,ommiiissionier during the absence of Doetor Biggs.

Dr. Paul Monroe Pilcher of Brooklyu, N.Y., a graduate of the. Col-
leg of Physicians and Surgeons, New York, lu 1900, died at his homne,
fro pneumonia, ou Jan. 4, aged 40 years. Dr. Pileher wss firat editor
of the Long Island Medical Journal, establishod by the, Aamociated Phy-
giin o! Long Island, sud at the time of bis death waa consulting sur-,

gwt. the. Eastern Liong Islaud Hospital, Greeuport.
It bas been rumored for some time that General J'. T. ohrnai

ig t ru te Canada Wo take complet. charge of invalided soldiers
througot the Dominion.
$aunug Sister Laura Holland, a graduate of the. Montreal General
getabas been a'werdod the Royal Red Cross med4l second elaass for

Wrevies in tiie Gallipoli campsign.
ol F. W. Marlow contends that there is net afilcient acmoa

tim fo rturned soldiers.
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The, .%Medical Department of the University of Dalhousie, Hai
lias establishied a course o! lectures on physical therapeuties, inci
x-.ray, electricity, baths, climate, dieteties, etc.

By the will of Mr. Mary Elizabeth Cockburn, widow of late a
R. Cockbuirn, the following bequests were made. To the General 1
pital, $5,000; to the Hlospital for Sick Children, $2,000; and to
National Sanitarium, $2,000, te endow a cot te b. know-n as the M£%
Il. J. C.. Cockburn, V.C. Cot."

Nursing Sister Florence H1unter ha. reeeived the Order of the. R
Red Cross at Buckingham Palace a short time ago. After the. ceun
she drove te Marlborough Rlouse te meet Queen Alexandria, wb.
sented ber with a boo>k. Sh. trained at Grace Hospital, Toronto.

Oue person in every 257 in Massachusetts i. suffering froni à
forni of meDt-al diseas. and ia under observation, according to the
animal report of the Commission of Mental Diseases, theii. sort
old State Board o! Insanity. Tiie report states that the number oft i
persona i. inereasing se rapidly that accommodations are neceur
658 more patients and 114 more nurses. On October 1, 196 there
18,ôl0 persona junder the, supervision of the Commission, of wii.m 15
were insane, 2,876 !éeble.rninded, and 670 epileptic.

It is reported that plans are under consideration for the. eiqo
o! a sanatorium at Atlantic City, N.J., at a cost of about *i,QOPW
Dr, Emory 'Marvel i. said te b. behind the. project and bas been a
unhimited support. Several sites along the beach are under eonid
tien, and as socu as the. plans have beeii perfected furtiier anucl
will b. made.

After twenty years' service in the New York Department of.1 e
Dr. John S. Billings, now deputy commipsioner of health and dieta
the. bureau e! preveutable dieaes as, o~ftered his %einain to
effeet on Miay 1.

Colonel1 William C. Qo>g, surgeon general o! the. United St
Ârmy, and Dr. George W. Cr$le, of Cleveland, were awardedld um1
b~y the. National Institute of Social Science, at the. aunual etn
the~ organization ii.ia in New York reeutly.

Tii. London Tlimes aounces Iliat its Red Crou Fund, wJc
other London papers aise are supporting, ha. rea.iied the toalo
000,000.

The National Asoitinfr the Study and Prevention ofT
culoais annoiinees that its plans are copeefor thepblct.
monWil journal for physieias andui research workers in ubi cl
te bc known as the Amnericau Review of Tuber.ulosis. The t an f
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ethe. annua meeting of the association will be discontinued and the
paer presented at these meetings will be publislhed iii theRvew

A group of eleven phyvsiciains, mnost of thiem fromn Newv Bnglaind,
*ûpomng one of the Hlarvard surgical units, sailed from New York,

onJanuary 20, for service in the hospitals in England.
Lieut. Geoffrey Macheil, son of Dr. Il. T. Macheli, Toronto, who

vus wltb the l5th B3attalion at the $omline, in the severe flghting in 'Sep-
tember, i which bis brother, Maurice, wvas killed, and who has juat
reovered froin an attack of trenche fever, lias been appointcd assistant
ajutant of the 5th Reserve Battalion, whieh is composed of the 92nd.
Utk and 169th at Biramshott Camp.

Professor Fisher, of Yale, iii advocating health insurance, says that
&bot tiiree million of the people of the United States are eonstantly ill.

Sikeacauses poverty, and poverty is a cause of disenase ire. notes
atthere was less poverty in Germn-y than in England until healtli

insrane was established ini the latter country.
Unes o! eighty bcds o! St. Joseph'4 Hospital, bondon, or if necefflary,

th wbèle institution, lias beexi offered by Bishop M. F. Fallon, to the
mat lospita1s Commission.
,A dinner, nt the King Edward Hlotel, Toronto, wa8 given te Col.

A. B ruce, who i. in the. city on a short leave o! absence frein mili-

Th oId Agricultural College building bas been turned over in ia
treyby the. Provincial (iovernmeut to the Military Ilospitals Cern.

MWon, t. b. used for hospital and convalescent home purpcses.
Dr . E. Robertson, a member o! the staff of the. Torounto Hospital

fwSc Oidren, who bas been at the. front for two years, is bomne and
pwe recnty an1 intei'esting lecture on bis experienees t. the Graduat.a-w1 Âmiation.

Cat Fre&. R. Nicolle, a wefl-knowu surgeon, of Chatham, Ontario>,
Wh went overseaa for active military medical services, bas rturn.d
hfl on count of fi health.

Â& forme local boy, Dr. Charles White, son of James White, of
WSdsockOntario, has been appoînted to go te France to take charge
cd &Rth luntary relief work of the health service ef the. French War
jboprtmt, r. Wbute's appoitment came fromn the. Boston Commit-
te 0, r &hRlief, and lie will assume charge of the. work ofsstm

atgn forts of the. French Governinent i stamping eut tbruoi
&Mn h solderm in the. camps and trences. H1e sailed en February

10 V>.WiIte is at present Mediemi Directer ot the. Tubereulosis League
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Capt. A. J. Gilelirist, Toronto, after two years active service
seas as a surgeon. is borne on furlougli. During the first week o
Sommine lattle '25,000 cases passed through the hospitals.

D)r. Beland, M.P. for Beauce, Quiebec, is still a prisonei, ini the 1
of the Oermnans. lie was just miarried and was iii Belginni
the war broke ont. lie offered his services to the Jielgians, and his
acted as a nurse. lie was made a prisoner and. separated froni his
wbo (lied recently, Dr. Beland was not permitted to, sec lier.
efforts made by thie B3ritish and Canadian Governments bave beer
vailing to effeet his release.

The 34th aiinual report of the Provincial Board of Ilealth 8
that ver>' gratifyiiug restits have been obtained in the preveanti<
typboid amnong the men of the C.Eý'.F. through the anti-typboid va
whicb bias been supplied by the provincial board for the entire Cani
forces since the begiinig of the war. Botb at borne and abroag
board's action in placinig tbis produet of its lahorator>' at tiie diapo.
the Departmnent of Militia and Defence bas been entirely justifibej

Dr. J. A. Todds son Allan, who was a very efficient aviat4
France, bas been missing for sonie tinie. It ia tbougbt lie may
prisoner. Dr. Todd's oCher son, Dr. Harvey Todd, ia home fron
front on aceount of an injured arm.

Suirg-eon-General -Jones will shortly relinquish bis position as E
tor of tbe INedieal S''ervices to become Inspector-.General between
ada, Britain and France. lie will be succeeded b>' the next permi
officer in order of seniority, Col. Foster, now Canadian Depuity Dfr
in France.

Seventeeni were killed and forty injured out of the. total numeb
p8egrs carried on the Canadian railways last year, accordgng tý

animal report of the Railway Commission. This is a amail inumb
casuialties when compared with the total passenger traffic of 41,5&~
persons. 0f the total niumber of railway exuployes in tie Canadmau
way service 124,142, smre 120 werc killcd and 788 werc injuredi

Mr. 0.G. S.. Lindsay, who bas returned reccntly froxu China S
that thie regulations now in force would soon eompictel>' abolish the 1
in opiumii.

Capt. McBetb, who will be in commnand at Hamilton Militry
pital, bias had experience in varions branc4es of the Army Mdej
work, having served in Uic trenehes as battalion medical officer am
thc field ambulances and base bospitals in France. lie will hv j
assistant Capt. J. S. M.ýacCallin, wbo won the 'Militar>' Cros inE''

At a meeting o! the. Publicity Committec o! thc Toronto ran
the Provincial Association for thc Car. of the Feeble-Mýind,,à i
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the board roomn of the Toronto General lospÎial recentfly, plans were
dikeused( as to thec besýt means of arouising pubflic interest iii the wo'rk
for these uin fortun iates. Lt was deeided to have a Iist of speakers von-
versant withi the subieet available for oieesani organizations wvishingp
for information as; to the plans of the asýsoeiatioii and w'hat it '18 en1-
depavoring to (Io, also to create an intelligent puiblic opinion as to the
need4N and thle vare of the fcerble.minded.

Col. F. W. Marlow, of Toronto, .DJi for Military District No.
2, who applied sonie timie ago thirouigli Morenal bogie for an o ver-
sca poast i the meicl ervice, bas been appointeýd to the overseas steiff,
and wilI leave shortly for England.

,; Royal Red Cross of flrst-class has been aiwarded to 'Matrons Il.
Cagault, E,. C. Rayside, E. Russeli and M. Siuith, and the second-class to
'Nuring Sisters E. L. Bell, E. Boultbee, C. Camneron, Mi. Clint, E. Drys-
dalle, 'M P. Ellis, 'M. C. Englishi, Il. b. Fowids, A. M. Gallop, GI. A. Gray,
R. Harvey, b. Ilolland, C. Iloodi, M. Ilowe, A. E. Jobnston, .1. John-
atoe, M. -MacAýffee, Il. A. MabuhiM. R. Marsh, G. Il. Mavety,

%. C. 'iirdy, G. B. MePherson, M. Motherwell, E. F. Pense, J. Robert-.
mon, Kf Rose, I. .1. Smith, I. D. Strathy, F. H1. Wylie.

Colonel Nelson Spencer, of Medicine Ilat, lias be-en nominated by
Sir George Perley as a Canadian memiber of the committee whieh looks
&ftr caniteens, a share of the profits from which is devoted t> patriotic

Several improvements have been under taken ini the Canadisu Ilos-

pital at Cliveden. Col. J. A. 'Roberts, Troronto, reeently returned fromn
ggioniki, j, now in charge; Lîiut.-Col. D. 'W. 2Macpherson, having re-
turned te Orpington. Colonel Roberts is gratified at the compliment
beutwed on Canadlian medical offleers i every allied country. About
& djomen nurses fromn Cliveden leave for France to-day. Other Laval
nus are being collected from different English hospitals.

Lieut.-CoI. E. B. Hlardy, the new Commandant at the Toronto Base
Hospital, is a Toronto man, his residence being at the corner of Euclid
Avenue and Bloor Street Hie went overseas with the first contingent us

oemd in command of 'No. 2 Field Ambulance, and was soon appomnted
eomanding officer of that unit. le was with the firat contingent and

th Canadian Army Corps through all the batties ini whieh the Canadians
h&ye flgured on the western front, and was mentioned ini despatches both
by eeraî F"rench and General Hlaig for distinguished service in the

4Sn battis o! Ypres, and on the Somme. Hie has been identified with
th meial work of the Canadian militia since 1905. Hie was recently
invesed with the D.S.O. by the King.,
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Dr. Michael Steele, M.P. for South Perth, has taken action
the lines of establishing a Dominion Department of Health. le i
a similar notice at the session a year ago.

Lt.-Col. F. W. Marlow has resigned his position as A.D.M
Military District No. 2, Toronto. Charged with responsibility ar
suffeient control seem to be the chief reasons.

A short time ago, Sir Robert Borden said i the House that a]
10,000 returned soldiers had received treatment under the Military
pital Commission. The Commission had undertaken to provide
tional training for patients.

Mrs. F. N. G. Starr, honorary treasurer of the University He
Supply Association, acknowledges the sum of $5,278.69 received
Oct. 11, 1916. During January, 1917, Mrs. F. B. Kenrich, convei
the packing committee, reports having sent to the Canadian Red
Society 41 cases, containing the following articles: pyjamas, 726;
606 paire; dressing gowns, 40; bed jackets, 24; day shirts, 42; su
shirts, 144; Scultetus bandages, 66; sheets, 114; pillow cases, 348; t
96; miscellaneous articles, 345. Tn addition 5 cases of socks, eact
taining 126 pairs, were sent to the Canadian War Contingent Assoe
through the Soldiers' Comforts, 80 King Street west, making a to
46 cases for the month.

Col. (Dr.) H. G. Barrie has left bis home in Kuling, Chini
active services at the front. le was twice honored by the Serbiar
ernment. le is a former Torontonian, and married a daughter o
late Senator John Macdonald. His wife and three children re
During the South African War Dr. Barrie did excellent work in cising the Y.M.C.A. on the battlefield. When in Serbia he contr
typhus fever, and had to return to China for a rest.

Mrs. Langrill, wife of Dr. John A. Langrill, of Hamilton, diher home there on 9th February, in the 70th year of her age.
Dr. George E. Wilson, who went overseas with the Universi

Toronto Hospital, was at Malta for some time on sick leave.
Dr. T. M. Brandon, formerly of Walford, has taken the oea

merly occupied by Dr. J. B. Martyn, of Alvinston, Ontario.
Drs. R. J. Wilson and K. C. Cairns are home in Toronto on siok

from the C.A.M.C., England.
Col. J. A. Roberts, Toronto, and Col. H. S. Birkett, Montreal,in overseas services in the C.A.M.C., have made companions of the
Dr. George Clingan, Brandon, Manitoba, bas been oicer cing of the Canadian Convalescent Hospital at Monks Horton. Hn



PEUSONAL AND NEWSE riTES.

The. following have been mentionedl i despatches for their work at
EWniiki: Col. J. Rohertu, Lt.-Col. W. B. Hendry, E. C. Hart, Major C.
Il. Morris, and Capt. W. A. Clarke.

Dr. C. C. Tatham has been appointed Medical Superintendent of
th Stratheuna Hlospital, Edmnonton, whieh is now under the contr>l of

lb. Military l1ospitals Comyniittee.
Dr. W. L. Whittemore, grandson of the late Dr. Oldright, somne

time ago awarded the Military Cross, bas been in Toronto for a short
tim eonvalescing from bis wounds.

Tiie foliowing promotions have been made: To be Lt.-Cols., C. b.
Star. G. Ri. Phillip aud D. Kîng Smith; to be Majors, Harly Smuith, C.
Kunter, T. 1). Archibald, and T. Il. UcKillop.

Col. (Dr.) R. M. Simpson, of Winnipeg, bas be-en fully exhonlor-
sted of any iuipropeýr connection with certain charges in the Kelly emn-

Dr. W. F. Mîckle, M.P., Kingston, bas been added Wo the. Hospitals
Comision, on aceount of bis valuable services in seeurig accommoda-
ien Lor returned soldiers.

Dr. C. Stewart Wrigbit, of Toronto, waa married reeeutly Wo Mis
diet W. Rankin, at CJolerain, lreland.

Capt. Gordon Gunu, M.D., R.-A.MI.C., of Edmionton, bas been reoom-
memded for distinction on account of couspienous bravery.

Dr. G*ordon Malcolm, of Lac du Bonnet, Mani., bas joid the Staff
of àTFild Ambulance for Overseas service. He la a graduate of the,
Unvety o! Toronto.

Capt. (Dr.) Hiarry R. Smnitb, a Toronto graduate of 1914, joined
t. .Â.MN.C. on the, outhreak o! the war. He was attal3hed Wo the Pirst
Kie Own Royal Lancaster Regiment. Hie was wounded sometinie ago.

Capt. (Dr.) D. J. MacKay, C.A.M.%.C., went overseas for service anid
reetyreturued. Hie bas been appointed medical offiler of the. 1l8th
WaeloBattallon.

Tsmpoeary Col. (Dr.) Arthur E. Snell, a graduate o! tiie Univeruity
of Toronto, has been decorated with the Distinguished Service Order

frbis efileient work in tie C.A.M.C. et the front. He was attached to
pïed Ambulance No. 2. Hie beIonged to the bondon Military District.

Uiut. Charles Stuart Wynne, who was a bouse surgeon at the.
To ont neral Hospital, bas been awarded the. Military Cross for at-

tMaoe upon the. wounded ail niglit ini the. open, and saving many

Th Boaatogen Company, whieh was iu Qerman bunds, was taken
owe by tege-n nt anid lias been disposed o! to Britishi capital.
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There are over two million children in Belgium who have been
captive for over two years, and who have been xnaintained by the
erosity of volunitary subseriptions through a neutral commission.

Tbrough the good offices of the Pope and tlie Swiss Governi
prisoners in Oermany who are 111 with tubereulosis, but flot regardq
incurable, are being interned in Switzerland.

The American Society for the Prevention of Cancer la doing e
lent work. The lterature that is being circul.ated is of a valliable
acter from the educative point of view. Nurses are being taugi
recognize the disease in its early stage.

The Canadian Medical Association will meet in June. Dr. J
way, of Baltimiore, will give the address in medicine.

Dr. 1). W. McKenzie bas been appointed neologist-in-chief tç
Royal Victoria HIosýpital, Montreal. Rie wax formerly a.qsociate uroi,
of Bcellevie Hospital, New York.

Dr. Louisge A. Pennington, of Ottawa, bas been appointed h
surgeon to the Wolverhampton and Staffordshire General HlospltA
Wolverhamnpton, Engla-nd.

A Jewish mnaternity ha-, heen opened in Montreal. The buil
is wefl equipped for twenty patients.

Dr. J. Hl. King, of New Brunswick birth, is Minister of pl
Works in the British Columbia Government; and Dr. J. D. MacLe,
Provincial Sveretary. They are both McGili graduates.

Dr. Jlames Douiglas, of New York, has donated $15,000 to Uq
U'niversity. Part o! this sum is to be set aside as an endowmet
for the publication of original papers from meinbers of th ifft

Quteen's University Hlospital at Etaples, in France, has enr
tion for 2,290 patients. The staff of nurses and orderlies had teb
uiderably enlarged.

MNrs. Wagner, widow of the late Dr. W. J. Wagner o! Torno
on 23rd February at New Liskeard. The funeral took plaeeo m
residence of her son, Dr. Charles Wagner, 2?1 Gerrard Stret
Toronto.

OBITUARY

COL, CHARLES W. GORREUL, M.D.

Charles Wilson Gorrell was born at Parran'a Point ln 1871.
attended McGill University, where he graduated as M.D., C.M. i
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>n praduating he berame an assistant in the Montreal General Ilosp)ital,
nd ln 1895 be became mnedical suPerintendant of the Garrett Ilospital,

Wltiznore. Later lie becamie a inember of the staff of St. Luke's Ilos-
,it.1, O>ttawa. Prior te the breaking out of thle war lie lih several
milltary appoiintments, and bas risen to the rank ofLitnavCone
* 1896. and in 1907 was P.M.O. for Ottawa iuilitairy district, On thie
utbrrak of tbie war he went to I3ritain ini the C.... and at thec finie
f hlm death wais in charge of the Duchless of Connauglit Ilp tala
'Olw A ixon-conissionied offieer ini the hospital waa conietted1 of
Sklng bribes fromn tradesmen. l'le cîrcumistanees appears, Io gin-(i Dr,
ýjmrel mueh worry. Ile was fouind dead in bis room. It %vas thoiglit
e had tùken a dose o! hydrocyarnie aeid, as a druggist said he hail sld
ie doctor smre a short time bef'ore. There was no suspicion resting
pOu 0*1o. (lorreil o! anytbing wrong i connection withi the administra-.
on of the hospital other than that he had not been strict enoighi.

JOHIN NIXON TllOýýWSON, 1MLD.
j*hn Nixon Tbornpson, M.D., died at his borne on 22nd Jlanuary, in

nime, aged7O. Born in Newtonville, Ont., Dr. Tbornpson practimeil
1 (utPlesanzt and] Bocaygeon, anil then iii Oniemece for the past

liry year. Ile leaves a widow and farnily of seven: Wesley .1., o!
t, puni, Mi;R. J., of Toronto; W. 1l. o! Edmnonton; Mrs. WV. Wat..
M, of Coboeok; MisAnnie, of Toronto; Mý\rs. T. Cook, Chengtu, Ghiina,

4d bIra. J. Coulter, at home. The reinains were taken te Toronto and
ýterd lu Plrospect Cemnetery.

LT.-COL. R. C. MLOMD
l,.-Cf*L MeLeoil was officer cornnandig the St. Franicis Xavier

ý0ptaj Unit and died at Brarnsott, England, on 4th January, of
)ia rneningitis. Mlis remais were brought to Nova Scotia. Ile was
wu at Maree, Cape Breton Islandl, in 1864. Mle grduated froua the

nivrgiy f New York. lis death was causeil by authrax infe.tion.

JAMES DORLAND, M.D.
Dr. Doriand died ah home i Adolphustown, Ontario, on lOUi Dec.

Mt lipgaduateil frein MeGiII University in 187-5, and for a nuiuber
1 yeýflfolowdbis professional work in Chicago andl Milwaukee. lu

W5 bsajted lu Adolphustown. Tle was i bis 6Oth year. Mlis only
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WARREN KILBORN, M.D.

Dr. Kilborn, of Sharbot Lake, died last December. He was hN
Frankville, Ontario. He graduated from Eeleetie Medical C4
Philadelphia, in 1866, and was in practice at Sharbot Lake for i
fifty years.

SIR FREDERICK BORDEN, M.D.

Sir Frederick Borden died at Canning, Nova Scotia, on 6th
1917, at the age of 70. He was a graduate of Hoover Univers
1868. le followed his profession for many years in Canning
Frederick became well known as Minister of Militia for a num'
years.

LIEUT CHARLES EVERETT THOMPSON, M.B.

Lieut. (Dr.) Thompson died of pneumonia on 3rd February,
Military Base Hospital, Toronto. le was the second son of Mr.
Thompson, Principal of Hamilton Collegiate Institute. Dr. Tho
was a graduate of less than a year's standing, and at once enter
C.A.M.C.

GEORGE R. CAMP, M.D.

Dr. Camp died at Sheffield, N.B., on 14th January. He wa
in New Brunswick in 1850. He was a graduate of Bowdoin C
and had always practised in Sheffield. He had a large practice a,
highly esteemed.

HARRY GRAY FAIRBANKS, M.D.

Dr. Fairbanks was a native of Halifax, N.S., where he was ed
graduating in 1895 from the University of Dalhousie. He laei
Harcourt, N.B., where he practised until the time of his death.

HENRY HOUGH, M.D.

Dr. Hough graduated from Victoria University in Art il
and in Medicine in 1864. He engaged in newspaper work sh
graduating and established the Cobourg World which he carried
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twenty-flve yearq. He removed te Toronto in 1885, but never teok up
prsctice. For many years he was on the Senate of Victoria University.
Atg th. Lime of bis death he was in bis 8Oth year.

WVILLIAMý.ý WAKE McKENZIE, M)
Capt. (Dr.) W. W. MecKeuzie, died very sudidenly at Shorueliffe,
Enlnon l9th February. H1e wus the son ef MIr. Thomas MIcKenzie,

Burmr of the Mercer Reformatory. H1e went overseas with 83rd Bat-
talion, but w&S transferred te, the staiT ef the MNilitary Hospital at ShIorn-
elfe. le. waa hemn in Toronto twenty..six years ago, and was eduicatedl
at Parkdal. Collegiate Institute and the 'University of Toronto, where

he hrdat in the spring of 1914. Prier te, enlisting he wss nedîcal
~ofier to the aisylum at Hlamilton.

BOOK REVIEWS

PHYMICAL DIAGNOSIS.

A MsauusI of 1>bysic.1 Diagnogis. 13y Austin Flint, M.D., lL,.D., lat. Profeosor
of th Pliincipica and Practice of Medicine and of Clinical Mediilne in Bsn..-
vue Hospital Medical Cofllge, etc. Soventh Edition, revlsed by Henry C.
Tb&.h.r, M>.,. M.D., Associate ini Medicine in the College of Pliysicians and
murgons of Columbia University; Assistant Attending Phyuician, Rroosjevet-
aud lÀseoin, New York. fllu8trated. Lee. and Febiger. PhiladeIpbia ond
New York, 1917. Prie in Cloth $2350.

The name Flint is a good one toeconjure, by Protessor Flint, wiio
fe ln wus known as Dr. Flint, Sr., was the~ auther of that monumental

wor on the. Practice ef Medicine. Among bis writings bis book on Physi-
adea Diagnosis was a general favorite among studenta. It is gratity-
in to mnay that this stimulatig volume lias been breuglit out ini a new

eiinby ao able and sympathetie an editor as Dr. Thacher. This book
____ th. esmential questions of percussion and auscullation i ii.sIth

an dg.s. Tii. physical basis of auscultation and percussion, diag.
n0i f diseases ef the. respiratory organs, physical conditions of the.

her in h.altb and disease, physical diagnosis ef diseases of the. heart,
an examination ef the. abdomen. Tiiere is on. feature about the. writ-.

0fl f the. lat. Dr. Austin Flint that stands eut boldly, namey th.
______q with whie1h h. was able to express his views. No one need

migadersandhum. He who ruxis may read. Step by stop the author
km h reader on as lie elears up bis statement et conditions and their
dmeipton.The editor is t o e ongratulated in having brought eut
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TIIE PRACTICE 0F GYNECoLOG)(y.
A Text-Book on the Practire of CGynce.QIogy. For l'rfttitiOners nd qtud.at&W. Easterly A.hbtoii, M.D., M-1)., Profeasicr of Gynecology in GOyéSchool of Moilicine of the University of Pennsylvani'R. -Sixth Edition,

oughly Revisûd. Octavo of 1,0197 pages with 1,052 origitnl Uine drawPhiladeiphia and London: W. B. SILundera9 Comxpany, 1916. Cloth, $6.50
Ilal ILoruocro, $8.00 net. Canadian Agonts: The J. P. Hartz Co., 24-26 Iîl
'4t., Toronto, Ont.

This work was given to the profession in 1905. It bas run hit,
sixth edition, and several of the editions have been reprinted. Thia i
cates a unique degree of popfflarity when we bear in mind that th. 1
centains nearly 1,100 pages. The whole field of gynaeeology ig 1
cýovered fri tiie methods of exaznining the patient to the miajor or
tions. There is a great deal of reading miatter, as the type, though (
is of mnediumi size. There is a wealth of illustration that at once att,
the reader's attention. These illustrations merit speeial mentin
thie sake of their exeellency bethi in their artistio finish and for t
edueative value. The paper, binding and typography are all that
eould wish for. The real value of this work, hiow-ever, is te he fouin
wliat the author has te say on the etiology, pathology, diagnoi,
treatinent of women's diseases; and in this volume ail these are set f
with remarkable clearness. The author laya particular stress on~ t,
ment, axzd intersperses his general words with many examiples of UM
fornmilae. Theae practical aids and suggestions are of the utmost ve
It la needleas te remind our readers that no niorhid condition of
female pelvie organs is overlooked; for tii.> ail ffnd a place ln this 1,
and compiete volume. There runs through the book a regular syste
arrangement that rendors ita study easy and pleass.nt. Everyti
in order and iu its own place. AUl topies are diseussed fully, an
there are no repetitions and useless verbiage. It bas always be
pleasure to revlew this work, aud the thorough revision tis edtio

undegoneadds to thi pleasure.

DISEASES OF THE SKIN.
A Treatise oni Diuenses of the~ Skin. For the use of advanced Staets qu

titioners. By Henr StelwagonM.D., Ph.D., Profemnor cf DrmIratooyferson MedioELI ColgPiaep . J)lghth Edition, thoroughly eOctavo of 1,309 pagoe, with 356 text-iulustrations, andi 33 ful-pgdi tand hlii-toue plates. Philadeiphia and London- W. B. Saunde3CM
1916. Clotii, $6.50 net; Hait Morcrc, $8.00 net. The Canadian gma
J. F. Hartz Co., 24-26 Hayter St., Toronto.

Stelwagon's work on d'sae of the skin is so well and aS
kuowu as to need ne introduction te the medical profession. Ti
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.dition aPPeared in 1902, and sinee then ît has undergone repeatocd re!vi-
suin and lias many times been reprinted from the saine edition, It h11S

ow rcaehed the eighith edition, careflly revised and enflarged. There
aze356 illustrations of wich!I 35 are nelw. There are also 33 colored

plate& The publishers have chose» the very best of paper whivh lias
the double menit of bringlng out both type and cuts to advtaige. On
digosis the remiarks of the author will always prove mnost h1(4pIfil.

Throghot the volume there is a genuine wealth of suggestion on treat-
obnt It xnay bc said that iii no field of miedical practice is the resources
of the attendant more likely to h. taxed than in dermatology; and i t isiher that this work will prove a real he!p in time of need. For this
veum we have o111Y words of unstinted pralse, and trust it miay have

& cirulatonli keeping with its nierits.

TUIE M.%EDICAL CLINICS 0F CHICAGO.
Thé )"ealClinc rhieugç). Volumei il, Number IV (january, 1917). Otctavoof 231pago,20utation,4. Philadelphia and Londoni: W. B3. BftunâergqComay, 1917. Published Bi-muunthly. Price per year: Pupoe, "8.00; Cbhýtli

This ia pralsewortliy number and keeps up the high record of the
seim W. can recommend to our readers these Clinica.

MISCELLANEOUS

EMRIAL RE THE LATE DR. OLJDRIGHT.

Th .&eademy of M1edieine, Toronto, in expressing it8 sens of loa;.
inth death of Wr». Oldrigiit, M.A., M.D., one of ita most esteemedyaellow, desfres to place on record its appreciation of the interest lie

to in the. Âcademy's operations as one of its original F'cllows, and of
hàwmk ou her behalf as an active Fellow until near the. close of his

Graduatia in rts at the. University of Toronto in 1863, with a
godMdal ln Modern Languages; and lu Medicine with hlgh honors, in
1&65 Dr (krigt begaii his professional. career under very favorable
gWe The. more so becanse o! the. advantag. b.elied enjoyied of mn<*e
p«*=l inercorsewith hia preceptor, the. late Dr. W. T. Aikins, a wlac
Phystim" exprie esrgeon, sud a hygienist years iu advauoe of

hàtie Dr. Olifright'a aeademie training stood hlm in good stead, and
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when hoe settled in Toronto to practise enabled hnin to take the positi
of Lectuirer oni Italian sud Spanish în University College, wbich phie held for fourteent years, retiring in 1883. Willingniess ta work aa atrong desire to suceceed, coupled with a knowledge on the part o! tauthorities of bis solid qualities, soon secured hlm, a position ontstaff of tire Toronto School of Medieirie, whiich hie oecupied untilceased to bo. There hie was chiefly erigaged in the Departienta of atary Science sud Pathology and in organizing a Museuni. tipon trosuscitation of the Factulty of Medicine of the University of Toronin 1887, Dr. Oldright becamoe Professor of Rygiene and Sanitary emHoe was, inideed, a faithful, steward and indefatigable worker in tcause of public health, as most of the Fellows of the Academy oa t,tify. As firet Chiairinan of the Provincial Board of Healtli upouformation in 1882, hie hiad already shown great energy and doue eff,tiee work iu the cause of Sanitary Science. Ile also discharged ao-ejably the duties of Associate Prof essor of clinical, surgery, being attachta the surgical staff of St. Michael's Hlospital.

Personally, lie had an exquisite souse of the obligation of duty,punetilious regard for the amenities and proprieties; always the quage o! bis convictions, and a great tenacity o! purpose sud persevemc
lu spite o! difflenities lu attaining legitiniate and worthy ende. Withlie was of mnild mariner and gentlemanly deportmnent.

Dr. Oldright was a devoted son of bis Aima Mater. le et aexample in the interest lie eviuced as a member of Convocaion lulater of the Alunni Association, sud for eighteen years ho served tUniversity very faithfully as a member of the Senate. His many gleagues in acadenic life sud coufreros iu our profession, bis multitu,of friends, sud the legion of those who owed much to bis prfndcare sud ekill have ample reason to eberish kindly memorjus of tjChristian gentleman whose loas the Aeademy now lamenta.
Reuôlved that a eopy be sent ta the widow with an expregonthe. sincere sympathy of the Fellows o! the Aeademy.

MEMORIAL RE THE LATE DR. GEIIE.
At tie stated meeting of the. Academy of Medicine, Torontoli

on the uixth of February, 1917, it was unaniinously resolved th&ttresolution ho spread upon the minutes, sud that a copy b. ent tot
family of the late Dr. W. B. Geikie.

That lu the. passing o! Wailter Bayne Geikie, M.D., D.CJ¾)Caa
bas loat su outstandlug figure lu the bistory o! the delo en,niedical education, and of the social sud religions life of thepepl.
the feeling of thia lois the F~ellows of the Academy fïully sharead ,tend to the moeubers of bis famlily their slucere sympatby.
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Bort) in 1830 and reaching his eighty-seventh year, it was given Iimt
to see, at its inception, every important forward mnovement in modern
u.dieine. Ile was onie of that great group of teaehers who filled the,
era between the timie wheni a medical edueation was pieked uiiii the

office of a precepltor and the present time-the era of fully equipp)ed
Iaboratories and highly specialized instruction.

Amnong his associates were such men as Rolph, -Aikins and Richard-
mn, of whon îany country and auy age might well b. proud. They took
raw couintry lads, eommiuiiicated te them somiething of their own en-

thusiasm and mnade of them the practitioners who have served our cou»-
me s well for the last lhkdf century.
Dr. Oleikie ini a rare degree won the confidence and retained the

eeemnof hisstudents andofhico-workerB. He wasaamanof strong
.osmvictions and great courage, overcouling by the. force of id will every
obsace that lay ini the way of achieving him aiim, These who were ineat

it-osely agociated with hlmi were wefl content to remember hum for him
g.eadfast friendship.

Dr., Geikie's sympathies extended f ar beyond merely medical con-

oerns, for he took a deep interest in everything that made for a notable
typeof citixenship, and the advancement of tiie moral and religions 1f.
of all as was made abundantly manif est b>' his long conneetion with

the Biible Society', and a number of benevoient and philanthropie as8e-

Tih. Academny of Medieine is deeply indebted to hlm for a valuable

doation of mnan>' volumes, the. collection of hlm long career as a medical

practitioner. It was stick sets that endeared him te a wide efrole of

Brave of heart as hie was, when the. lait battie iiad te b. tought, it

,wa not on humnan courage alone that h. had te depend. He knew iu

-Whom he had believed and vas sustained b>' an unshaken trust ln that
Saiu Whom se long and se faithfully h. had endeavored te serve-

]Re might weil have said -
"I as ever a figîter-so ene fight more,
Tii. best and the lasti

1 would liste that death bandaged my eyes, and foirbore,
And bade me creep past.>'

MEMORIAL RE THE LATE DR. GORDON.

In the, death ef Dr. A. R. Glordon on December I7th, 1916, the. Aca-
ben as lait on. ef its prominient Fellevs whose abilit>' snd skill as a

physiianver. highly appreeiated and viiese relationship te his col-
-«ue in the. Academy as a true friend vas greatly valued.
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Dr. Gordon, irlie died at the age of fifty-three, enjoyed the con-
fid.nee of a large nuiuber of citizens, of Toronto who souglit bisi servie
as a physician. lIe iras a inost suceessful teacher of clliieal ilnedieine athe. Toronte General Hlospital wliere lie won the admiration and respe
oif mnany students iii recent years. Ris many friends in the Acadcmy
will share with miany other citizens of Toronto the senie of great I.u
which they will feed deeply and sincerely.

Dr. Gordon graduated in medicine frein the University of Toront
in 1890. Soon after graduation lie acqutired a very large practice. oflate years lie restrieted himseif te the work of a consulting phsea
and, more receutly, specialized on diseases of the heart. lu1 pursuit 0
linvestigations on cardiac affections, lie had worked with Sir James Maekenuie aud, had h. lived, it ias bis intention te devote bis eniergie. «-
cluaively to that departinent of medicine.

lu 1903 Dr. Gordon was appointed Associate Professer ofcii»
inedicine in the Univeruity of Toronto aud held this appointment att
time of his death. In the Toronto General Hoýspita1 lie masseir»
aitant physician and ini that institution bis teaehing and clinical wor
were churaterized by rare aoouraey, efficieney aud thoroughness.

Shortly after the. Great Ewropean War broke eut the Univeruity ofToro>nto offered a Base Hiospital for service ini the field offlceered by members of the University Staff. Dr. Gordon was among the first te vounteer for duty and, with the rank of Lieutenant-Co1enel, iras attahe tothie staff of the liospitai mmicl becanie known as No. 4 Canadian Geea
Hospital, nom deing duty at Saloniki. After the necessary prli&ytraining in Canada lie sailed with thia Unit for Englaud, but Was invalided home because of the serious nature of the iliness which1 lziteuted itoelf mien lie wau on active service. The loss of bis seryjm intbis hospitaI was greatly feit and it mas with keen regret his elo
~oiers parted wltli him at Shorneliffe.

The. Aeademy, mhlii reeerding their sense of deep regrt in bdeath of Dr. Gerdon mliose broad sympathies and exeptiona g iltendeared him te the individual members, wish te extend te MINs. odDand te her cbildren their meut respectful sympathy in the great proa
lois mhici they have snstamned.

PR.ESENTATION TlO THE TORONTPO ACADEMY OF MEDICNT
OF A NIJMBER 0F PORTRAITS.

By Dr. John Ferguson, President.
Qalep (131-201 A.D. The greatest Greek physician after lpwenates. e mas the. feudur o! experimental imedicine. He mas an aeitect'. c son ad was bem in Pergamus. He iras of a very restles
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anfraveiled mnuch, and settled for sonme time in Romr, whcre he becamje
the leader ini the profession. Hie was a versatile and wide1ly read man,
rah than a genitus like Hippocrates. Ie introduccd the cuistoni of
givig mixtures containing mnany ingredients, or an elaborate ysei
of plpharmaey. This remains with us under tlic naine ,(Illenial.»'
Ri theory of discase conuhined the Ilippocratie humoral theory, the
Pyhgorean tlieory o! the fouir elernents, and his own theory of a spirit

orpwmma penetrating ail parts. Uce was the most volumninous of al
th aneient writers. Uce was responsible for three suiperstitions that
lon domijiated mnedicine. The firat -was the doctrine o! vitalisi whieh
hel that tiie blood was endued with a natural spirit in theý liver, vital
àpri in the. heart, and animal spirit in the brain. Thie second was1 the
notion that blood passed froni the left to the -righit side of the, heart
thog invisible pores in the septum. The. third waa that pus was tiie
.. turaI method o! the. healing of wounds, and this gave tiie foujidation
tj th terni, -healing by second intention." lis theory of laudable pus

im heue of setons, thouigli comhated by 1Maxideville, Paracelsusand
Pari, wa flot overthrown tiil the days of Lister.

Leonlarad Fuchu (1501-1566) was bon in Bavaria. Ife graduated
&j llatadt iii 1521, and in 1524 was licensed to practise. In 1,526

howa appoint.d professor of inedicine in Ingolstadt. In 1535 he waa
appentedto the. chair o! medicine in the University of Tiubingen, a
on whieblie held till his deatii in 1566. lie was a distiuguishied
boas, and wrote a work on this subject, called "De Historia Stirpium
Cometai Insignes,"> which appearcd in 1542.

He had niueh expericuce with the. plague, known as "The. Englisii
SwaigDiaeaae.» lie translated some o! the. writings, o! liippooeates

Md en, but in practice was a follower o! the. latter.
Si Samuel Garth (1661-1719) was both a physician amd a peet.

[le ttededthe University of Cambridge, and graduatcd there s B.A.
l166he obtained his M.A. and became a member of tiie Coltege of

phyacànein 1691, In 1699 h. wrote a moc heroie poein cailed, "Tiie
Diopnur." lie was the. only doctor who was a mexuber of the. Kit-
Km Cub.He was knighted in 1714 by George L. If a a famous
rai sh l u I hi. Dispensary the. dispute bctween physiclans and
tpethecrie raciics its height. Hfe i. reputed to have iiad a large prae-

ja Astrue (1684-1766) was a noted F'rench physician. lie
puutdfrom Montpellie in 1708. In 1710 h. secured the. chair ini

lugm in th University o! Toulous. In 1717 lie was appointeil proý~
,g ofmedicie inl Paris. Hie published a Treatise "De Morbis Ven-
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John Brown (173.5-1788) was one of a long line Of BrOwns tliat
faitious in Edinburght hstory. Ile was a quarrelsome fellow, and
out with hisecolleagues, and espeeially wvith the gentie William Cul
Profes,,sor of Medicine, who hadi done so muelitW promnote Brown..
butt spleitks of imii as "the disputations Brown." In 1780 lie publis
Iiis "Elemenita Mýedicinea," in which be violently attaeks the theorluý
others and advances his own. Hle became noted as the propounideq
the Brunionian or Brownismn Theory of disease. In this hie conten
for the exeitability of the tissues as against I{ailer's Theory of tJ
irrit.ability. l3rousais took up Brown's theory, and modified it.
cordixig Wo Brown, strong stimulation caused sthenie diseases, and 'w
stimulation asthemie conditions.

Win. Mudge (1721-1793) was the son of Rev. Zachariah Mudge
was born iii Bideford, Devonshire. Hie was a very successful pro
tioner due Wo his skîll and pleasing inanner. In 1777 he publishe
treatise on the "Innoeulated Smallpox," showing inoeulated formi of
di8ease was mnilder than when contracted in the usual way. Rée
made a Fellow of the Royal Society and won the Copley Medal for
investigations on telescopie lenses, securing perfect parabolic cur
and thua bringing Sir Isaac Newton's work to conipletion. ie ]p
lished a method of curing catarrhal eoughs by an inhaler. He. pl
tisea ini Plymouth. ln 1784, King's College, Aberdeen, eonferred
him the degrce of M.D. honoris causa. On oue occasion Sir Joshua TU
nolds and Dr. Samuel Johnson were his guesta, and the picture now 1
seuted is fromn the painting by Reyuolds, lIe is spoken of ini B.Sw
"Lite of Johnson" as "the famous phyuicien?»

Josephi ]lack (1728-1799). Dr. Josephi Black was an emi
ehemist aud hield the chair of chemistry for many years ini the Univm
of Edinburgh. Huas original researehes on specifie heat and the eapa
for heat, and bis subtie investigations on latent heat, made hiii fa
and laid the foundation for a genuine system of physical chermistry.
proved that quickened lime gave off a gas, which. waB the uame as
given off froni the lungs in expiration. A sterp further and hew
have discovered the physiology of respiration. His treatise onthq
humor arisiug froni food is a classie, aud shows what a keenisgt
had intW the mauy probleins of metabolismi

William Buchan (1729-1805) was a noted Edinburgh chra
Some of uis, whose mnories go back for several decadea, may beal
,recail seeiug a portly volume occupying a conspicuous place in the11
of those days, which was ealled "Domestie Medicine." It is ne«
Wo look upon the face of the author of what was, for that Period. snvn
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ou-nd advice, lus book was an honest effort tW lay before the people
usful information.

Jobann Christian Reil (1759-1813) is known to ail hy a part of the
brain bearing his namne, namely, The Island of Reil. In 178S7 lie beeameil
professer of miedieine in the University of ialle. In 1810 hie was ap-.
pointed tW a simular position in the tTniversity of B3erlin. In1 1796 hie
strted the "Archiv filr die Physiologiîe." This Publication eontinuied
MAi 1815 and ultimately becamne the fanions "MilrsArehiv." 11e
wrote a work called "Rhapsodies on the Psyehie Troatineýnt of Inisaniity»
*bieh appeared in 1803.

Sir Hlenry Ilalford (1766-1844) was the son of Dr. James ilalford.
Sir llewy's brothers wvere ail distinguishied mnen. One was a judge of

Comnpleas, one was D)ean of Chester, one was British envoy te the
Julted States, and another was Master of the Temple. Sir Ileury
graduated fromn Oxford as B.A. in 1788 and M.D. lin 1791. lIe studied
for smre time in Edinburgh. On loeating in London bis genial. mnax-
ner soon made for him, many friends. fie became physician te Middle-

miHospital in 1793, and fellow of the Royal College of Physicians in
174. George III made him his physielan and knighted hin. fIe was
&W physician lI turn to George IV, Williamn IV, and Victoria. fIe

wu fr many years at the head of the London medical profession and
wu President of the Royal College of Physiciaxis from 1820 till his death
in 1844. He gave lectures or published. articles on Climacterie Dis-
eus Tic Douloureux, Gout Shakespeare's test of Insanity, the deatha
ofnm illustrions persous of antiquity, the influence of some diseases
of theody on the mind. When theceoffn of Charles Iwaa openedin
191 jje was prescrit aud wrote a minute aceounit of what lie saw. Ilis

rgloes before the College of Physiciaus rau through several editions.
tmber of royal favors and honors were bestowed upon him.

Benjamnin Travers (1783-1858) was a London notable and one of
ai Agtley Cooper'. pupils, and assisted Cooper in bringing out the

veuble surgical essaya, of 1818, to which lie eontributed bis interesting
ppw on diseases of the velus. In 1809 lie suecessfully ligated the Cern-

mo arotid artery for an aneurism of the orbit. lie was a follower of
orouij;,who tauglit that constitutional irritation was a cause of dis

eS In 1820 he published hiswork odsease ofthe eye,the et t
ha appeared up We that date.

Benjmin Collins Brodie (1783-1862). Sir B. C. Brodie led the
professioni Loudon for forty years. He was the son of a Wiltshire

elryan, who was a Jacobite refugee from Scotland. Hie was assistant
sn te full surgeon We St. George's Hlospital from 1808 We 1840. lIn

hi ery profeusional career lie coudueted some important phyulologicaî
reerhs for whieh lie received the Copley M.Nedal. LI 1919 lie pub-
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lish1ed hie great work on -'The Pathology and Surgery of Diseases of th.
Joinits.» Ire was a pioncer in subcutaneous surgery. lie held firinly tu
the view that the main duty of a surgeon was to save limbes, net reoi
themn. H.e was adored b)y stud(eintm and patients. lIe was president fe
a time oft1h. Royal College of Surgeons.

.Michael Faraday (1791-1867) is noted as a great emist aud phyir
ist. Ire made very rnany important discoveries iii heat, liglit and e.
tricity, which bear closely upon miedical science and progress. From
him we have the termi "Frdir Ire was the son of a very Poo
smith and at the age of thirteen entered the employ of a bookbinder anstationer. While in this position, throughi the kindniess of a friend he
wss given three tickets to lectures that were to be deIivered by Sir
iHumphrey Davey. lIe took notes of these lectures aud sent thein toSi
flumphrey. Shortly afterwvards Sir Hlumphrey sent for humi and umd

hhn his assistant. Faraday was of slight and frail physique, but endowed with tremendous energy, and no skull ever eontainedj a Me-
active brain, InsUl hi, walk and conversation h.e was a perfect gull,
man.

James Wardrop (17821869) was au Edlinburgh trcot and rdaofrein 1he Univeruity of hi. native city. He settled in London in~ 18mýIn 1808 h. wrote bis fainous "Essay on the -Morbid A.nstomiy of th MH.e adopted 1he method of treating aneurisuje that hiad been sug«e
by Brasdor in 1he eighteenth ceutury b>' tying 1he srtery on the di«
aide of the turner. In 1909, he performed this operation twicêsueeu
fulIy on the carotid, and in 1827 h.e su ýffflly ligated th lb la ifor aneurlimo et1he imiomi-nate.

Bienjamin Ward Rihrsn(1828-1896) is worthy 10 find a 1se£niong any collection of noted physicians. Ile was not as a voicecýVin the wildrns; but a truc force and reformer in th. geet fild
preentvemedicine. For tbis wor* h. was nighted in 1890, mnghiitnsmay~ b. nientioned "The Disciples of Aesculapiusg," -" eetvMéidicine," and "The Asclepiad" iwhich h.e issued frein 18&â-95.Iiwritinps have a speeiai verve whieh caries the truths the>' eontain onT. thoe. wbe knew hlm in lt. it will be a genuine pleasure te lookuo

hism face again.

The. Alehemist is a beautifiji old enrvig Connoiseurs te:uthat,this pieture is now vcry rare. il was engraved by Baillie te bfamous painting by Teniers. JuBI note the intense aen oUtAlcheist as lie werks lu his primitive laboratory knsac fýMElixir of Life» or some method of turuing oue of thecmi.rt-.I
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Iit told. As we vÎew the steadfast face we recali the words of O>mar

"~The Sovereign Alchemist that in a trice
Life'sý leaden metal into gold transmutes."

The. costume of the physician in JIolland of the date of 1640 is inter-
ming, Truly it mayiv be said, tempora mutantur et matamiiur iii illis. If
w euld only induce our leeturers to appear in suehi a dire,,, we would
bc sure of a ful house. The great poet tei us:

"Costly they' habit as thy purse can buy,
But neot expressed in fancy; rich, flot gatidy;
For thc apparel oit proclaims the maxi."

PENSIONS IN CANADA.
The. Dominion Governiment have appointed a Board of Pensioni Cern-

Inimioners for Canada with offices in Ottawa. As this Board wishi to
Mes as littie delay as possible in dealing with coinmnications witb

readte pensions, they wish the public, te correspond directly with the
Boad of Pension Commissioners, Ottawa.

A gret deal of delay mnay be caused hy commun icat ions being sent
trou: other Departmcints of the ven nt

The. Patriotie Fund Association and Uic -Military Hospitals Commis-
xinhave kindly consented to give information and assistance te ixs

wihn te 'write direct te the Board of Pension Commnissioners. These
Sciee have offices in certain localities throughout Canada.

In. addition, i order to facilitate the granting of pensions, the.
Býar lu opexiing branch pension offices in Vancouver, Calgar~y, Edmoi-
tS Reina, Winnipeg, London, Hamilton, Toronto, Barrie, Kingston,
4)taa >Zntreal, Quebec, St. John's and Halifax. Ait information
wit regrd te pensions niay beý obtained froxu these offices.

PROVINCIAL SUPPIJY OF AN TITOXIN.

T'h Provincial Board of Health for Ontario bas completed a year's
gSre for the. supply ef diphtheria antitoxin, tetanus antitoxin, anti-

menigitsosrum, sinidipox vaccine and Pasteur preventive treatment
fi bm Tii... as well as xuixed typhoid and parafyphoid vaccine are

gph free to the. public ail over the province. Diplitheria antitoxin
coà h Board fifteen cents per 1,000 units, in viat., tetanus antitoxin
thiry cntsper 1,000 nits, in viats, anti-meningitis serumn $1.00 per

2( ee., arnalipex vaccine four cents per capillary tube and Pasteur
tfftmet 15.00 per persen treated, Mixed typhoid and paratyphoid
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vaccine Îs prepared and supplied free by the Board's Liabortor3
Toronto, The aggregate cost of supplyÎng the province for the. ye,
about $40,OOO or about eue-quarter of the ceet under commercial priAll theie products cxcept typboid vaccine are obtained from the iversity cf Toronto aud are preparcd at the Connaught antitoxin W>b
tories about twelve miles outside of the city. Needless te say the eprice of tiie Board la the subjeet of many appreejative remarka by
public and the iedical profession.

NURSES ASREI) TO FIGHT CANCER.
Nuirses,,, espeeially those engaged lu publie iiealth work, eau do mto prevent unnecessary deaths from cancer, according to a speei4l 1

letin publlsbed reeently by the Anierican Society for the Control of
cer. Many patients, especildly women, it îs peinted out, will speê i
nurse about the dlanger signala ef this disease, such as lumps, peaa
sores, ulcerations and other irregularities, when they would hestatA
eall a doctor. Attention to these apparently trivial conditions, gas
bulletin, often means the. actuad prevention o! cancer or at lest it
covery lu the. early stages when the. hope o! cure is greatest.

In promotlng the special education ef nurses so that they Maprepared te set as advanee scouts iu discovering this insidiqius ene
the Society for the. Control o! Cancer has obtained the co.ratiW
national, state sud local nurses' associations. All the leading shonursing have been urged to provide speelal lectures on the early si
of this disease se that nurses, when they take up their profesoa
may b. equipped with the neeessary knowledge, net te mû.e a dan
themmselves but te sc that people with suspicions symptom &rec
prompt sud competent prefessional adviee. Through the e-pra
of the. National Organlzation for Publie Jlealth Nursing, the p,
bulletin above referred te, la being sent te several thousand vsi
nurses' associations sud prominent individual nurses truhu
eountry. Copies may alse b. obtained !rom the American Socety fS
Contrel o! Cancer, 25 West 45th Street, New York City.

CONTAGIQUS DISEASES IN ONTARIO.
Except for an inerease lu diphtheria sud a slight gain inso

lever the. health o! the Province during Jaury, so far ascrm
cable diseases la eoneerned, was better than in Januaiy, 1916. e
was toe much lu evidence but at tiiat the. total was well behindth
year ago.

The. detailed returns show:
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Jan., 1917 Jan., 1916
Cases Deaths Cases Deaths

Smeallpox .... ............ 9 0 21 0
Scarlet fever ............. 171 3 152 3

Diphtheria ... ... ....... 368 23 297 42

Measles ................ 1,180 6 3,018 59
Whooping cough .......... 165 4 136 10
Typhoid ... ... ... ...... 60 9 35 8
Tuberculosis .... ... ...... 97 79 140 38
Infantile Paralysis .... . 12 8 21 17

BIRTHS ON INCREASE.
The Assessment Commissioner is optimistie in regard to Toronto's

population this year, and instead of the decrease shown last year by the
amesors' returns, an increase may be looked for in 1917. Two reasons
ar asigned, first, that the birth rate is increasing; and second, that

there bas been an influx to the city owing to the increase in salaries,
vaceant positions to fil, etc. During the last four months of 1916 there

was an increase in the number of births of 148. The total population
U shown by the assessors' returns when they were completed in August
was 460,526 as eompared with 463,705 the previous year.

Following are the birth returns for the last four months of 1916 as
compared with the last four months of 1915:

1915. 1916.
September ... ... ... ........ 1,055 1,164
October ... ... ............ 1,015 1,067
November ... ... ... ........ 1,039 1,048
December ..... ... ... ...... 1,042 1,020

4,151 4,299

Increase, 148.
In January the births numbered 1,211, as compared with 1,030 last

January, an increase of 171; giving a total increase for the five months

of 319. The total natural increase since the census was last taken is

5,362, making a population of 465,888. This will be further augmented
by new arrivals from other places.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

A GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY.

In 1867 Hayden's Viburnum Compound was established and firt
Ared to the medical profession, and while no particular celebration is
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taking place iu view of the fact> that this product han bePen before thedoctors of thig country for fifty years, nevertheless, it is but an evidence
of its therapeuitie stability and reliability.

In fifty years many produets bave corne and gonie, while R.V.C.enjoys the extending confidence of thousands of dliserÎininiating clinjcia,The great Sîxuis, the Father of Oynecology, thought s0 well oflIy~Viburnumn Comptiond, that hie flot only prescribed it, but referred~ ito kt
iii his wvritings.

Its dlependability where particuilarly indicated, auch as iii d>stnenorrhea, amenorrhea, mevnorrhagia, rigidl os, and other g, neeologieal ando1»etetrical conditions, will be fouind just as satisifactory to-day as in th.tirni oif ~i

PHTYLACOGENS IN S-MALL BUIA3S.
Formerly the six preparations constituting thc p)hylacogen tmgnwvere supplied in 10-mil (1-c)bulbs onfly. A considerable deniand liadeveloped for a simaller package. 'lo meet it the 'nanuifacturers (Parke,Davis & CJo.) announce the addition of a 1-mil (l"Cc.) bulb. Eaeh bu1bis enelosed in a pastehoard carton and is accompanied by a decripivcircular. These smali bulbe are marketed in packages o! five, wheenables the drugglst to supply the physician with one t.o five bulbs Mmay bc wanted. The 10-mnil bulbe, in individual cartons, will be markteas heretofore. It ie confldently bclieved that flie two packages nofurnished will ineet every demand of tbe inedical profession.

TRIE PNE1MONIA CONVALESCENT.
In spité o! ail o! the modern advanees ini scientifie therapy, and thimaproveinents in the gciieral handling anid management of acute ifetiona diseases, A.eute Lobai, Pneumonia stili deserves the titie ascribd tit by Osier: "The Captain of the Men of Dcath." There are, hwvrepecially duilng the fall and winter monthe, many cases of the lbllorW UTeguiar pneumoula that no o!ten eomplicates or foillws la rPeWhen this condition upevn it is more than likely to f<oilow a Sbsente or <ehronie course and convalescece is frequntiy long ea&Under snch circumstances, i conjunction with treatment deine thasten resolution, a geucral blood tonic and vitalizing agent helps at.iaily to shorten the convalescent period. P'epto-M)ingan (Gud>) 4Rniuch value in this field, becanse it flot only iereases the solid le ntof the blood, but also acte s a truc touo-stinulant to the oralig _erally. As Pepto-Maugan le free from irritant properties and osi&ting action, it le especially serviceable in the reconstructive tetetothe devitalization following the pneumnina of the aged,


